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CEN TR A L BA P T IS T  CJIt'RCH ,
Johnson City, Tenn., where the Convention is to be hehl.

—AKaiii He raise the i|ucstion, where shall the Con- 
vcnlion meet next year? it is West Tennessee's time. 
There arc a iiiimber o f places in that part of the Slate 
Hipeli could entertain it most hospil.ahly.

+  .+  4*
— 1-roin information which conics to us frohi.eliffcr- 

,em parts of the State, we are expecting a large al- 
leuilanee uikmi the meeting of the Teniicssc Baptist 
Convention at Johnson City next week. Remcmlier 
llij jicoplc of Johnson City, lliemscivcs, arc counting 
oil-ail attendance of 500. Let them not be disappoint- 
e«l. There ought to lie at least ,300 in attendance from 
ICast Tcmiesscc and too from ktiddic and West Ten
nessee each.

+  4* +
■ — Have you noticed how suddenly our Baptist ed
itors pass away? J. N. Mall, T. T. EaUsp, J. N. Prcsl- 
ridc all taken without any warning. Is it because of 
tile strenuous life they arc compelled to live? The 
iiiacliinery runs rapidly, wears out quickly and stops 
all of a suddciu Who will be the next to go? Let 
u.s each lie prepared when the summons comes.

“Thus
I ivisli to live, life's aims suhserv«l to Ciod;
•And each cuiitimied day and hour rcgaril 
As special gifts to he improved for him;
I o H ear the girdle of the world alioiil my loins 
So l(Hisely that a inomeiit will stilhce 
1 o break the clasp, and lay it down."

+  +  +
— As we stated several weeks ago, there arc two 

routes front Nashville to Johnson City— one via Chat
tanooga, over the N. C. & St. I .  and So. Ry's., the 
other via Harrtinan, over the Tennessee Central and 
•Southern Railways. ' On Iioth routes the trains leave 
at the same hour, g:,3o P. M. Those who go by both 
routes will meet in Knoxville and go together to the 
Convention, reaching Johnson City at 11:25 A. M.
I hose who go via llarriinan will have to change trains 

at Knoxville. Those who go via Chattanooga will
have the advantage of the same sleeper all the way 
from Nashville to Johnson City, .and will run no risk 
of missing ronnectioii. Those who go by Harriniaii 
will, according to the seliediiles, have an hour and a 
half ill Knoxville, which will give plenty of time to 
net breakfast. Those who go by Chattanooga will 
take breakfast on the dining ear. Both routes offer 
very attractive scenery.

Tlie price of a ticket from Nashville to Johnson City 
and return on account of the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention will be one and one-third fare, plus 25 cents, 
which would piakc $8.85 going and $3.20 returning, or 
$12.05 altogether. The rales from other points in 
Tennessee will correspond with those from Nashville.

4* 4* 4*
— The British Weekly recently told of an .-American 

cilitor who started about twenty years ago with only 
fifty-five rents in his pocket.and is now worth $100,000. 
His accumulation of wealth was owing to his frugali
ty, good habits, strict attention to business, and the 
fact that an iiitrle died and left him $99,999- Dr. Cody 
of the Baptist Courier thinks that this was a “great- 
nnclc." He certainly was. AVe wish we had one like 
liiin.

4* 4* 4*
— W'c stated sometime ago that the Vaughn Quar

tette had promised to be present at the Tennessee Bap
tist Convention again this year. They did so promise 
at M nr f reef boro last year. Mr. George W. Sebren, 
the leader of the Quartette, writes us that the Quar
tette has disbanded, and consequently \̂ill not attend 
the Convcnticn. We are glad to announce, tliongh, 
that the nuisic during the Convention will la- conducted 
by the cliojj of the Central Baptist Church, Johnson 
City, tinder the leadership of Mr. C- E- Cargillc. En
joyable and inspiring music may be expected,.

4* 4* 4*
— The press dispatches state that Prcsiilent Wilson 

bus demanded the resignation of Provisional Presi
dent Huerta of Mexico as an essential condition of 

.peace in that country. It may seem a rather liold step 
for the President pf one country to demand the resig
nation of the President of another, lint it was ren- 
ilercd necessary by the tyrannical and dictatorial 
course of President Huerta, and by the fact that the 
other nations of the world are looking to the United 
Statc.s to bring about peace in Mexico. It is under
stood that the other nations have given to this coun
try a free hand in Healing with Mexico, and conse
quently that in making this demand President W il
son i.s liavkeil up by the ol|icr coniitries of the world, 
linvrin is a Inck niimlKT. He sucins to forget that 
this is the aolh century and to consider that he is 
living hack in the Dark Age*. He is an intense Catli- 
olic, and in hit cour»« h* simply represents th« sptfl* 
of Catholicism. 1

— As we have previously announced, there will be 
an excursion on Saturday following the meeting of 
the Tennessee Baptist Convention from Johnson City 
ovir the East .Tennessee and Western N. C  R. R.
1 he scenery over this Road is said to be surpassingly 
licantifni. Those who go on the excursion will leave 
Johnson City early Saturday morning and return in 
time to c.'ilch the Memphis Special, leaving Johnson 
City at .1:28 P. M„ which will put nearly all of the 
.Alii'die renncssec ami West Tennessee delegation at 
home in lime for Sunday, if they desire to return. We 
lake ocrasian to say, though, that we hope a mimlicr of 
tlicin will remain over Sunday, as Pastor Slivers in
forms ns the cluirclies of Johnson City wish tliem to do.

4* 4* 4*
— Wliilc, as announced by Secretary Gilloix, there is 

some- imichtedness upon the State ^fission Board, it is 
gratifying to the Baptists of the State that we. came 
out as well as we did. The indebtcrlness will be 
almiit the same as last yea,-. The receipts for the pres
ent year, therefore, were just about sufficient to cover 
the cxpcnse.s of the work during the year, and this 
iiicluHcd the increase in the apportionment over the 
amount first contemplated. The gratifying result is 
due, iimicr God, in a large part, of course, to the zeal
ous and imicfatigahle labors of Secretary Gillon. It 
is due also to the wise leadership of the pastors and 
the generous 1 and self-sacrificing giving of the Bap- 

— rists-of T ennessee7--G<nl 'ble5s-them. —They Iiave -done - 
well during the past year. We hope they may do still 
lu-tter during the year to come.

4. 4. 4.
— Rev. John G. Black, o f Carrabelle, IHa., has ac

cepted the pastorate of the church at Shcllman,* Ga. 
TTic mention of his name reminds us that some years 
ago we met Brother Black on a platform at Jessup, 
Ga., while we were waiting for a train, and had a talk 
with him. We confess that we had forgotten all 
about the matter until several years later we received 
a letter from him, thanking us for what we had said to 
him. Last year he again wrote, telling us that that talk 
had inspired him to get an education, that he had gone 
to school, had graduated at Stetson University and was 
then preaching the Gospel, and that he wanted to meet 
us .nt Oklahoma City. AVe assure you that we enjoyed 
very much meeting him. One never knows what a 
kind word may do, especially when dropped into the 
soil of a boy's heart.

REV. L. B. STIVER S.
Pastor Central Baptist Church, Johnson City.
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earth which l i  ao deep and radical aa paatora fre
quently see and Joyously welcome. How can wo 
account for the change o f Saul, the violent perao- 
cutor, Into Paul the conaecrated disciple, if we 
deny the presence and omnipotence o f divine and 
alm ighty grace? Ood be thanked for the power 
which works such m iracles, which transform s lost 
men Into happy believers in Jesus Christ and Joy
ous sons of Ood!

GEORGE T. W OFFORD,
Ohairman Entertainment Committee, Central Baptist Church, Johnson City,

Tennessee.

A BLESSED EXPERIENCE.
By Robert Stuart M acArthur,

Xt>e character affirmed, in II. Cor. 6: 17, o f the 
man who is In Christ Jesus, is that “ he is a  new 
creature.”  T he literal translation of the phrase is 
“ a new creation.”  Frequently in the New Testa
ment the word which is here translated creature 
means creation. It denotes the act o f creating, 
and also the thing thus created. It Is sometimes 
applied to the universe In general, and especially 
to mankind. W e have the words, “ The new man 
which after Christ Is created in righteousness and 
true holiness.”  The great truth here taught is 
that the new character manifested by believers is 
so different from that which they form erly pos
sessed and exhibited that no change less than a 
creation can account for the difference. The change 
is so great that the man may properly be described 
as made over again, and thns as having become a 
new man. There is in every true conversion a 
manifestation o f 3ivine power as tru ly as in the 
creation of the world itself. T he old man Is not 
patched up and mended; the old man dies and is 
buried, and a  new man created in Christ Jesus 
comes forth as from the tomb of«e dead man. This 
new man shows bis newness by possessing new 
views by m anifesting new desires, by being gov
erned by new motives and animated by new alms 
and hopes. Christ is confessedly and Joyfully en
throned in the center of his soul; self is Joyously 
and com pletely dethroned.

Many who are tru ly converted cannot lay  their 
finger on the exact date of the birth of this new 
life  in their soul. It came gradually aa the rising 
sun, scattering the Clouds o f night and illum ining 
the earth with its radiant beauty and its daxsling 
splendor; but there is a tim e in God’s knowledge 
when the line was crossed, and when the new life 
was begun. ' Ood knows the \moment of death, of 
creation, and o f resurrection.' It la not necessary 
to the .genuineness of our eoiWerslon that in all 
casM we should know the exaW moment of the 
death of the old man and the birth of the new 
ipan. Death is death; and life  is life. To trans
mute death into life  requires an exertion of divine 
power as tru ly as did the raising of the daughter 
of Jairus, the son o f the widow of <Naln, or the 
brother of Martha and Mary. In the mind o f God 
there must be a moment when that divine power 
is exerted and when the new life  is begun. There

is really no shading of death into life, but the 
chasm separating the two is instantaneously 
crossed in Christ's knowledge.

The process of dying may Indeed be greatly pro
longed, but there is a  moment of life, and another 
when the spirit takes its flight and the man la 
dead. T he process of living may be prolonged, as 
far as the development of this life  Is concerned; 
but there is a moment when it begins, a  moment 
when a man by personal faith comes into touch 
with Jesus Christ, the author o f life, and that mo
ment the man so believing has life  in him self. 
These statem ents are in harmony both w ith the 
teachings o f the W ord of God and with the experi
ence o f m any believers.

L anguage such as is used In II. Cor. 6: 17, is 
common am ong a ll nations to describe great 
changes in human experience i>.Md condition. Among 
the Jews, conversion o f a  man from idolatry and 
wickedness was often denominated a  new creation. 
A ll men readily understand the force of language 
such aa is here employed, . Men are ever ready to 
quibble w ith the language of Scripture, although 
they And no difficulty in understanding sim ilar 
forms o f expression when applied to m atters of 
w orldly experience. The reality  o f this new crea 
tion is alw ays seen where it  has actually  taken 
place. T he man who form erly was a child of Satan 
now shows by his changed life  that he Is a  child 
of God. He who form erly was a  slave o f sin Is now 
victorious over sin, and has his fru it unt* holiness. 
The man who form erly was controlled by pride is 
now meek and humble. T he nidn who once lived 
for this life  alone now has his portion in God, and 
looks not simply at the things that a^e seen, but 
at those things which are unseen and eternal. The 
man who was a drunkard becomes sober, and again 
resumes bis place in the fam ily and in the w alk ' 
of business life. The man whose life  was grossly 
Impure becomes a model son, husband and man. 
There are m iracles of divine grace occurring now 
which are scarcely less m iraculous and not lesv 
divine than were the m iracles o f feeding the bun 
gry, healing the sick and raising the dead, per 
formed by our Lord during his earth ly ministry. 
If a  man denies the existence and operation o f di
vine grace in the conversion c f  souls and in th>' 
the transform ation o f life  and character, we can 
safely  challenge him to account for these m arvel
ous transform ations which are constantly occur
ring. No other moral change takes place on the

••.MORE TH AN tXINQUKRORM."
Rev. W. Jas. Robinson, Lltt.D.

When Rome was m istress of the world the high
est ideal o f her patriots was to be heralded as 
conquerors. When the hero of a notable campaign 
returned to the city he was treated as a god. The 
popular Ideal o f greatness was to subjugate other 
peoples to the Roman yoke, and the leader who 
could do this was Idollxed, regardless of the cost. 
This ideal is rapidly giving place to a nobler con
ception of greatness. Peace hath her victorious 
cam paigns no less than war. The world is turning 
today, as never before, to the idea that peace can 
make conquests more to be desired than the no
blest achievem ents of war. Roace bestows her 
blessings and crowns of glory upon those she con
quers instead *of loading them with sorrow. When 
a man surrenders to the God of peace he is but 
coming to his rightful place.

We are learning, but need to do it more rapidly 
the value of the individual. W rapped up in each 
imrsoii are inflnite possibilities that can only flour
ish when nurtured by the grace of God. Our mis
sion as disciples of Jesus Christ is to present him 
to sin-cursed m ortals so earnestly, that by the help 
o f the Holy Spirit, they may open their hearts to 
receive him. The battle begins that must inevita
bly end In -the soul becom ing more than a con
queror.

A ll Men Have Spiritual Battles.
Bach person contends with two forces— one car- 

- faar  aad ths  other sp lrltuar; o ne, appeal s to the 
highest, truest, noblest there is in man and has his 
good as the goal, w hile the other, with marvelous 
power, by all the w iles known to hell, seeks his 
bitterest degradation.

The unregenerated soul, by Its very nature, Is 
w aging a fru itless campaign. Each victory is a 
defeat in disguise; every truce entered Into is a 
cloak tor treachery to wear while le n g th e n in g  
Itself; and all consolations and all hopes arc dam
nable delays that the fetters o f procrastination 
may be made stronger. The only possible hope is 
in surrender to Jesus our Lord.

E arly Christians were beset by tribulations of 
the severest nature, distresses that w ere the bitter
est, persecutions contrived in darkest hell, and 
w hatever else that could be devised against them. -

J. W. IIOUTZ,
Clii.irnmn of Building Committer, Central Bap'.’st 

Church, Johnson City.
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But their blood, spilled upon the earth, called forth 
men of heroic stature in ever increasing numbers 
to take their places. This is one o f the mysteries 
of humanity. W hy is virtue unappreciated and 
vice glorified by so many?

Iletbods and manners of persecution may have 
changed, but the fact remains that truly devout 
souls have much to endure for Jesus. Unreason
able and wicked men are still abundant to do the
doril'a bidding] Many, who are unwittingly ignor- 
ant of the devil’s methods, are ready to render him 
service by defending his most alluring dangers.

The Conqueror Is a  Supe^or Character.
True moral courage, genuine self-sacriflce for the 

good of others, unwavering perseverance in right
eousness and devotion to Prince Immanuel are the 
noblest attributes the soul can possess. Battling 
against the carnal nature, the lusts that dishonor 
God and destroy souls, is man’s highest occupation 
and can only be engaged in by superior spirits.

The cause is one o f undoubted right and the su
preme interests of humanity is the goal. All \yars 
between nations adm it o f many questions of their 
Justice— one party must be in the w rong and both 
may be. The most righteous w ar between nations 
has hitter results for each contestant. But Imman
uel's army is striving fo r Justice for both friend 
and foe.

In tills eoutost we nrc striving for the most be
nevolent n'sults. tVe have no other desire Uian to 
save souls to bless hum anity; and then enjoy Ood, 
glorifying Him forever. The destroyer is the only 
thing destroyed by our w arfare, and he m ight be 
saved, but he has, by his own decisions, made that 
utterly impossible.

The Victor la  hlore Than a Conqueror.
He has lost nothing in the contest— no hero of 

bloody strife can say so much— but be has gained 
everything. Ilomlnlun, the quest o f princes. Is his 
booty. But it is the dominion over his own soul 
and makes him Qod's freem an. He is given power 
over all the flends of earth and bell. The savage 
believes that the strength o f his slain enemy enters 
himself. A pitiful delusion, to be sure! But here 
Is a glorious truth: W e are kep t by the power of 
Ood.

The blood of the Lam b saves and makes each 
soul it touches Invincible. T he arm or knows no 
wear, no weakening, but is strengthened and 
brightened by each contest. W ith  increasing cour
age and growing confidence, w e ascend from one 
glory to another, but the end shall not bo until our 
enemies are all destroyed. Our exporloncos become 
richer, our knowledge greater, our love expands 
until wo are transform ed Into the likeness of him 
who died for us.

At no time in this w arfare is any Interest of the 
warrior Imperiled. The Holy Spirit riveted his ar
mor upon his soul and made It impervious to the 
enemies’ darts. The w arrior him self was never in 
■ ny real danger. "F o r  ye are dead (to  the world 
of sin), and your life  is hid w ith Christ in Ood

(Col. 3:3) .’ ’ The blighting power of the devil’s 
slanders can never touch a redeemed soul. It m at
ters not what men may think or say about us, we 
answer-to Ood for all we are and do. His inflnite 
knowledge bears witness in our behalf.

Christ is the  Means of V ictory.
He revealed the terribleness of the enemy, the 

sinfulness o f sin, and furnished his own blood to 
cleanse  us from  every stain. Through his faithful

Hev. S. E. Tull of the First Church, Paducah, 
Ky., fllled the pulpit of the First Church, New Or
leans, La., last Sunday, and it is not Improbable, 
that he will seriously consider a call to that Held.

Rev. T. C. Boswell o f Martin, Tenn., has beea 
elected missionary of Beulah Association and is on 
the Held. He is a capable man.

"W orking a  Batch o f Dough”  was the title  of 
the leading editorial by Dr. J. B. Oambrell in the

apostle we are called upon to "P u t on the whole 
arm or of Ood, that ye may be able to stand against 
the wiles o f the devil . . and having done
all, to stand.”  Preparation is essential to success 
in anything, and the man who w illingly remains 
unprepared Is guilty of folly o f the highest order.

He thrills his followers with enthusiasm by In
suring success. Our faith is the victory— he does 
the rest. His strength is made perfect in the soul 
that has no confidence In its own merits, but fully 
trusts him. Every encouragement is given w eak 
Christians to look to him for conquering power. 
The unsaved should give ear to his call and sur
render unreservedly to him without delay.

Kensington Study, Kansas City, Mo.

W

AMONG THE BRETHREN

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball.
Dr. 8. J. Reid of Belfast. Ireland, is aiding Dr. 

A. Hamlett In a revival with the First Church, 
Austin, Texas. The pastor asked the church for 
$K)0 to State Missions.

Rev. J. N. Booth, well known in Tennessee, be
comes pastor o f the Second Church, Newberry, S.
C., moving to that city from Sumpter, S. C.

The New Mexico Baptist Convention is in ses
sion this week at Demiag, N. Mex., beginning W ed
nesday, Oct. 29. Rev. O. T. Finch, beloved In Ten
nessee, is pastor.

Alamagordo, N. Mex., is pastorless. Rev. L. B. 
Spencer having resigned. It is a  difflcult but prom
ising field.

Rev. W . W. Horner of Ervay Street Church, Dal
las, Texas, is to have an assistant pastor in the per
son of Rev. Joe W . English. It is proposed to 
make the church a  great soul-winning center.

Rev. J. B. Lawrence qf the F irst Church, Colum
bus, Miss., is being assisted In a m eeting by Rev. 
James B. Leavell of Oxford. Miss., and Singer J. 
P. Scholfleld.

Rev. Qeo. S. Price, a Tennessee exile. Is succeed
ing encouragingly in his work in and around Berry- 
ville. Ark. He is a  faithful worker.

Rev. H. H. Drake of Trimble. Tenn., w rites: 
"Our meeting at Trim ble was a success. The Lord 
wonderfully blessed our labors. Rev. D. S. Brink- 
ley of Union City was with mo and did the preach
ing. The visible resuIU were 9 professions and 9 
additions. Six for baptism and three by letter. 
The entire town seems deeply stirred. Bro. Brink- 
ley is, indeed, a preacher of the gospel.”

Baptist Standard of last week, and it  was one of 
his best. He makes church members the dough. 
Some o f them in some parts think they are being 
"w orked”  to a flnisb already.

State Superintendent o f Sunday Schools W . D . 
Hudgins o f Elstlll Springs w ill spend a week In 
Beech R iver Association, Ailing the following ap
pointments: Tuesday, Nov. 4, a t Rock Hill 
Church; Wednesday, Nor. B, at Oak Grove; Thurs
day, Nov. 6. at Bible Grove; Friday, Nov. 7, at 
Pleasant G rove; Saturday. Nov. 8, a t ML A rarat; 
Sunday, Nov. 9, a t Darden. L. L. W alker of Ches- 
terfleld. Rev. W. F . Boren o f Darden and others 
w ill accompany him.

Rosen Heights Church, F o rt W orth, Texas, has 
secured as pastor Rev. A. S. Hariaell, and he be
gins w ork Nov. 1.

TH E PO W ER O F PR A T E R .
I have tried to pray since I was a  child. I was 

rocked in a  cradle o f prayer and raised when the 
Christian fam ilies had time to hold fam ily prayer; 
but never was I so impressed with the beauty and 
power o f prayer aa on the third Sunday in Septem
ber. H y w ife bad been sick for days; on Satur
day. before, the doctors decided that an operation 
was necessary In order for her recovery. She did 
not believe she could endure the pain and live. 
She was excited and so wrought up that she slept 
but little  i f  any the night before; but after a sea
son of prayer, she was enabled, as she expressed 
it, to commit it  a ll in the hands o f the good Lord, 
and when the nurses came to prepare her tor the 
operation, she quietly submitted herself into their 
bands to be dressed, laid down on her bed and 
passed through the ordeal like  a  hero, with scarce
ly  i  murmur or complaint. To God be a ll the 
praise. Ever since we have felt like singing the 
Long Meter Doxology.

"P raise  God, from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise Him, all creatures here below.
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.”

Rejoice with ui. "
C. A. BARNES. 

Palm yra, Tenn., Oct. 82, 1918.

Eight years ago a  National Baptist Convention was 
— organized in Mexico. The latest-statistics show that 

there are seventy-live churches, with jfioo  members, 
who pay annually about $8,000 to support the work. 
The Baptists began work in Mexico about fifty years 
aga— Christian Advocate.
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RATES— WOMAN’S M ISSIONARY UNION CON
VENTION. MEMPHIS, NOVEMBER 18-21.

A ll delegates holding standard form  certificate- 
receipts secured from and executed by agents at 
starting points evidencing payment of tariff rate to 
place of meeting, w ill be sold tickets for return 
trip under following rules:

(a) One and one-third fare, plus twenty-five- 
cents from stations In Tennessee on the Illinois 
Central, Louisville & Nashville, and Nashville, 
Chattanooga ft St. Louis Railways (excepting Chat
tanooga).

(b) One and one-half fare plus fifty cents from 
stations In Tennessee on the Carolina, Cllnchfleld 
ft Ohio Railroad, Cincinnati, Now Orleans ft Texas 
Pacific Railway, Mobile ft Ohio Railroad, Southern 
Railway, and V irginia ft Southwestern Railway. 
Also from Cattanooga, Tenn., via all routes.

Going Trip. It is necessary that such persons 
procure certificate-receipts from agenta when going 
tickets are purchased. If through tickets to place 
of meeting cannot be procured at starting stations, 
persons should purchase to  most convenient sta
tions at which through tickets can be obtained and 
there re-purchase through to place o f meeting, pro
curing certificate-receipt from each agent from 
whom ticket Is purchased, and presenting a ll cer
tificate-receipts to Special Agent at place of meet
ing. No refund of fare w ill be made because of 
failure to procure certlficate-iecelpt.

Return Trip (a) Validation for Return. Certi
ficate-receipts will not be honored for return tick
ets unless signed with Ink by Mrs. W . J. Campbell. 
President o f C ity Union W. M. U„ authorised offi
cer of our meeting, and by Special Agent L. W. 
Hughes. C. P. A., L. ft N. R. R.. C ity T icket Office, 
who w ill sign certificate-receipts only when satis
fied that two hundred (200) or more delegates 
holding properly executed certificate-receipts have 
attended the meeting. You therefore see how im- 
-portant ■ it- ts -to procure certtficafe-receipts— wl»en 
purchasing going tickets.

’Hme Lim its. * No certificate-receipts procured 
more than three days (not counting Sundays) prior 
to or more than two days after date fixed for the 
commencement of m eeting w ill be honored.

T ickets for return trips Issued in exchange for 
certificate-receipts w ill be limited to continuous 
passage by first train or steam er leaving place of 
meeting after purchase.

Return tickets at reduced rates will be sold only at 
stations within territory described by carriers in 
their tariffs announcing arrangem ents for this 
meeting.

No certificate-receipts evidencing payment o f less 
than seventy-five cents for going ticket w ill be hon
ored for reduced fare returning.

Be sure to secure certificate-receipts from ticket 
agents when purchasing your ticket to place of 
meeting.

W e are very anxious that a ll delegates shall have 
advantage of the special rates provided for this 
m eeting and would be glad if  every pastor would 
m ake the announcement from the pulpit so that all 
aocieties sending delegates w ill have the m atter 
brought to their attention.

FRAN CES E. HAZEN, 
Chairman Reception Committee.

encouraged to believe that the infli|cncc of the special 
training and experience in personal work of this great 
body of young people will l)c far reaching.

Many of the students have joined the Baptist church 
here, and the baptism of several of them has l)cen 
postponed until next Sunday, so their parents may 
come and witness their baptism. It is not difficult to 
imagine the joy these parents will have in this visit. 
Many of them sent tlteir childrcnjiere with the prayer 
and ho^e that the Christian inflncnce' of the school 
would have just this result.

It is one ^ m i r  ideals to save as many as possible 
of the unconvertetkovho come and to send them back 
home, together w ith^alW f the Cliristians who come, 
trained for religious service,  ̂ We try to interest and 
train them especially for effective leadership in Sun
day School, and personal work, together with a knowl
edge of, .and interest in missions.

We have another great attendance thw \fall, and 
everything considered, we have what we consider the 
best school we have ever had. We do not have a "Sin
gle discouraging feature, while all of the friends of the 
school are. enthusiastic over many things. Our finan
ciers are in the best condition In the history of the 
school. We have a small debt, but it is more than 
covered by notes, pledges and accounts. The income 
from .the first quarter this year is $l,ioo, greater than 
the expense of the school for the same time, and the 
first quarter is usually otir lightest term. We have 
$500 to $yoo more pledges for ministerial education 
than we have ever had before, so that we are able to 
assist a greater number of youUg ministers than usual. 
We would be glad to have a few more worthy young 
ministers to help.

We arc feeling very optimistic. II. E. W.ATTERS.

tion. Thus closed one of the l>cst.sessions of the Wa
tauga Association. W. II. MICKS.

Docville, Tenn., Oct. 30, 1913.

R EVIVAL A T L A F A YK T l'E .
Our meeting nt I.iifnyette elosetl Sumliiy with tio 

iiddltionB, 40 by bnptlHiii nnd L*0 by letter, niid 10 pre- 
viouR to the met'tlng mnke>i TO iidditlimH. I nm Rhoiit- 
Ing happy. These additions arc the very lawt folks 
In laifayctte, and easily puts the Baptist chiireh far 
ahead of any in the town and community. Bro. R. 
I<. Bell oT Liberty asslsterl and prcacluxl the old-thne 
goapel. The rhnrch has exiendixl me a unanimnuK rail 
for next year, and the call has Iteen actxqded. Blessed 
lie Ills  name! JOHN T. OAKLEY.

Ilartsvllle, Tenn.

A CO RRECTIO N .
In my report of Stewart County Association, you 

make me say the Fourth District o f Stewart County 
has four Baptist churches, when it should be the 
Kighth District. Tlie fact is, the Fourth District has 
only two Baptist churches and they arc not very 
slrting. B. F. STAMPS.

H ALL-M O OD Y IN STIT U T E ’S G R EA T R E V IV A I-
We are just closing one of the greatest revivals we 

have ever witnessed in any school. Thcte have b*.-en 
22 conversions among the students so far, and many 
others arc deeply interested. One of the greatest fea
tures of the meeting has been the great revival among 
the Christian of the student body, and the special train
ing and experience they have had' in doing per.sonal 
work, which has been the most remarkable the writer 
has ever witnessed.

Tile meeting began in the school, in connection with 
the meeting at the church, conducted by our pastor Dr. 
Penick, however most o f the student conversions oc
curred at the -Chapel exercises, and College prayer meet
ings, conducted by the students and faculty. The spir
itual tide has been wonderfully high and has greatly 
moved almost every Christian in the school, and most 
of the unconverted.

One of the features o f the meeting was, a noonday 
personal workers’ training class, conducted by the 
president, in which a systematic campaign was planned 
for reaching every student in school, and special in
struction given for doing effective personal work. 
Daily reports from the workers kept every one posted 
upon the progress being made with all of the students, 
and with the Various difficulties encountered. We feel

M EETING .AT SH E LB YV ILLE .
The great revival conducteil by Rev. Sid Williams 

of San .Antonio, Texas, and Mr. J. A. Brown of Dal
las, Tcx.is, at the First Baptist Qiurch, Shelbyville,

" Tenav came to ■ a"close AVednMday"nightrOct. a g riin j. 
with 74 accessions to the church. It is declafcd by 
old inhabitants to have been the greatest meeting in 
the history of our town. Its influence was far-reach
ing in every direction of religious work and can't be 
estimated at present. There were 44 for baptism and 
there are many more to come yet.

Bro. Williams is the greatest evangelist I know. 
He preaches the gospel in great power. He iloesn't 
pull people into the church and uses no high pressure 
methods at all. He is unsparing in denonneing all 
modern sins and frivolities and doesn't hesitate to 
say what he thinks, no matter who is concerned Pur 
church has been benefited lieyond measure. I wish 
more Tennessee churches would get him to work for 
them.

Bro. Brown, the singer, is a Tennessee man ami well 
known to many in the S late .. He is undoubtedly the 
best in his line I know aliout and much of the suc
cess of the meeting is attributable to him and his won
derfully helpful solos.

W c are rejoicing greatly over the blessing we have 
received. Our work here liecomes now one of the 
most important in the State, and when our pi]>e-organ 
is in and the new pastorium now in course of con
struction is completed, this will be one of the most 
desirable pastorates anywhere, I ought to state that 
this pastorium will be the hamlsomest in the State 
when it is finished. The pipe-organ, for whieh con- ‘ 
tract has l>ccn let, will not be equalled in the State 
outside of the cities. • Come to see us. Brother Edi
tor. A cordial welcome always awaits you.

J. R. HOBBS, Pastor.

W A TA U G A  A SSO CIA TIO N .
The Watauga Association met with Stony Creek 

Baptist Church, Septem bersi, 1913, and lasted three 
days. The Associational sermon was preached by 
Brother W. W. Worley. It would have done lioiiur 
to a State Convention, or Southern Baptist Conven
tion. W. H. Hicks was elcotcd Moderator, F. C.

■ Dai^herty elected Clerk, and E  JJodson, Treas
urer^ Large crowds were 'tendance every day..
The reports read by the brethren \)n all the subjects 
were- as good as if not better thah ever before. A 
number of visiting brethren were with us and ren
dered valuable service. Dr. J. W. Gillon made a fine 
speech on State Missions, Brother J. C. Owens, on 
Foreign Missions. Other great speeches were made on 

'Home Missions, Education, Orphans’ Home, by Breth
ren Stewart, Hibbs, Gentry and Skaggs. Within the 
limits of this article not even all of the best things 
can be mentioned. Brother G. P. Crouch, Rev. Roy 
Grimsiey, Brother J. W. Watson, Rev. Wilson and 
James Esty, were with us from the Holston Associa'

^ T H E  F IR ST  C A I.E  
The clerks oL fhe different associations will do me 

a very great kindness if they will mail me two copies 
of their minutes as sotln as printed. Brethren, please 
attend to this matter. Sincerely, J. W,*" GILLON, 

Rooin M, 161 8ih .Ave. N.
Nashville, Tenn.

Our meeting at Barfield liegan on the "first Sunday 
in September, continueil'one week. H ie Lord most 
graciously blessed us. I have never witnessed a tnpre 
united effort on the part of all denominations for Uiix 
salvation of sinners. The pastor did all the preaching. 
The meeting resulted in 22 happy additions to dor 
church, and the organization of a weekly prayer meet
ing, which is held alternately in the Baptist and Meth
odist churches.

There have been .some twelve or fifteen convcriioos 
in these prayer meetings. Some of the hardest sin
ners in the community have been- converteil, and arc 
iKJw leading the prayer meeting and praying in their 
homes. All praise to our blessed I^rd.

J. D. S.MITH, Pastor.
Murfreesboro, Tennessee.

Wc had a very fine Association in the William Carey 
this time. The l>est we ever had. We came tn the 
Association with every dollar of our AssiK-iatinnal 
Missionary’s salary paid, and $lJ.oo over. .Ami the sta
tistics showed that wc had ailvanced along every line. 
There have been 111 additions to the churches in my 
meetings since July. All the brethren seem to be re
joicing in the laml. Secretary W. J. Stewart was-with 
us and preached a delightful and most helpful ser
mon on Sunday.

Wc all looked for you and felt much disapixiinled 
at you not Ixiing with us. May the I.ord hless yoa 
and Ie.id us all by His Spirit. J. V. KIRKLAND.

I''aycttevillc, Tennessee.

At Kmith’s Hpriiigs ohnreh, a incmorlnl senico WM 
ludd for .Mrs. Idn (Cone) Wndklns, who dieil a fe» 
wtN'ks siniv, Nile wus a most loyal Cliristiiiii sad 
heliiful chnruh inenilier. The sermon was preiieheil by
H. N. Kitxpntrirk; talks iihd songs by others. This 
old church, under the leadership of Pastor Oscar No- 
U11, Is doing well. The house has been repnlrcxl and 
palnteil. 'I’he grounds have tieen cleaned and lienutt- 
llial. The imunlierHiilp is increasing.

8. N. KITZPATBIt’K.
Cookeville, Tenn.

Wc began a ' meeting at Dotsonvilic, CXtolicr la, 
which closed Octolier 23. Visible results: 20 profess 
sions; 12 received for baptism; 11 baptized. But for 
the snow and rain, no doubt the results would have 
been greater. Since I became pastor a year ago last 
August, 34 ^ayc been received by baptism. The mem
bership is now 69 and we expect a few more to join 
soon. We have a live prayer-meeting.

J. R. HUNT.
Missionary Pastor of Cumberland Association.

Wc beg to call attention to an error in the article 
on the Baptist Memorial Hospital, your number Octo- 
l>er the 30th., on first page, 3rd column. You state 
“42 patients were treated absolutely free or part free 
according to the necessities o f each case." Tliis should 
lie 442 patients. W e respectfully ask that you cor
rect this in your next issue.

B A P T IS T  M EM O R IA L H O SPIT A L
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PASTORS' CONFERENCE.
NASH VILLE.

Immiimud— 1’nntor Weaver preached on “The Mod
ern Peril of Every Living Peraonnllty.” Prealdent C. 
F_ Crcssland spoke at night on “ Christianity in Eu- 

It. Y. P. U. nnd 8. 8. Institute held Its closing 
Beiwlon nt 3 p. m. Over a hundred diplomas delivered. 
One rocelvcil by letter.

— Central— Good audiences. Snbjects: “Jonah nnd 
Ninevah,” and "Strangling the Eagle." Fine S. S. 
nnd It. Y. P. D. One baptised. One received by letter.

E d g e f i e l d — Pastor Lunsford preached on “ Proclaim
ing the lo rd ’s Death,”  and “An Appeal to Reason.” 
Good congregations. Fine 8. 8.

North Edgefield— Pastor Kuykendall preached nt 
iKitli hours on “The Declaration of a Religious Ex
perience,” and “ Faith Tepted.”  Good congregations.

Park A ve— Mr. W. D. Hudgins spoke at the morn
ing liour on the Sunday School Work, and nt night 
on the Baptist Young People’s Work. Good audiences.

I/)ckeland— Pastor C. 1.1. 8k Inner preached on “ Rev
elation.” nnd “ Peter’a l/ove for the Saviour.”  Fin
ished our collection for State Missions, which amount
ed to $203. Four additions to the church. Pastor re
signs to go to the Seminary. Church pays $100 per 
year toward the pastor’s expensea Good 8. 8. and B. 
y. P. D. A great day.

North Nashville— Rev. Courtenay preached at both 
hours. A good day. OB In 8. 8. Our meeting will l>c- 
gin on the 14th of November.

Grand View— Pastor Upton .preached on "Our Duty 
to the Child,” and “ rx)vely, but fJlcklng.”  105 In 8. 
8. 76 In B. y . P. U.

Calvary— Pastor Llnkous preached on ”Tbc Out
stretched Hands of Jesus,”  and “ l4>t Me Die tlie 
Death of the RIghteoua”

South Side— Pastor Saveli preached on “Taking 
Care of the Sheep,”  and “The Gall o f I/cvl.’’ Good 8. 
,8. Fine B. Y. P. U. Three baptised.

Eastland—j ’aslor W. T. Ward preached on ‘T r y  
Me, SnTth the liord,”  and “ Some Perils of the ’Twen
tieth C'entniT.” 120 in 8. 8. Splendid B. Y. P, U. 
Very helpful beaUng furnace put in during the p a s t . 
week.

Judson Memorial— Fwstor J. E. Skinner preached on 
•'riio I/ordship of Christ,”  and "Ood’e Answer to the 
Greatest guestloa." Good congregations. One re
ceived for baptism. Received 28 since the pastor has 
been on the field.

Cookeville— Pastor preached a memorial sermon at 
Snillh Spring church, near Nashville. He secured a 
supply for Nash’s Grove.

Christiana— Pastor Poe preached at the morning 
hour. One received by letter. No night service. Spoke 
at Fusterville in afternoon. Baptized five.

Grace— Dr. A. R  Brown, of our Inonntain schools, 
preached at the morning bonr and delighted our peo
ple. The pastor preached at night on “Tlio Touch of 

. Jesus." Two additions. 107 In 8; 8. Splendid andl- 
enccs. Good day.

Hell Buckle— Rev. A. I* Foster preached on ‘T h e  
Personal Touch In Christian Service.”  One baptized. 
One received by letter.

K N O X V ILL E .
birst—Pastor Tayldr preached on “What God Re

quires,” and “The God of the Hills.” Two receive*! 
Iiy letter. Prosperous annual meeting. Bills all pjiiil, 
and more to missions than ever before.

Smithwood— Pastor Johnstone preached on "Give 
God His Own,”  and “ A  Son of God.”  Goo*l S. S. Or
ganized our men.

Bell Ave.— Pastor Mahoney preached on “SpiriUial 
Dfoulh,” and “ When the Word Bi-came l•■ |esll.” 

-Three received by letter.
Island Home— Dr. Jno. M. Anderson prcaclictl on 

“Reasons for Joining the Oiiirch,” and "l-clting Jesus 
3*S in S, S. Meeting in progress.

Oakwood— Pastor Edens preached on “ 501116 Rea
sons for Church Altcmlance," and “ The Eiilure Life 
of the Unsaved." 178 in S. S.

East Knoxvillc-7--Pastor Bolin jjrc.iched on “The 
fdeal Servant,” and "The Cities of Refuge." 223 in 
S. S. I'oiir for baptism.

Calvary— Pastor Cate preached on “ Seeking Je,sus,”  
and "A Tremlding Sinner.’ 106 in S. S. Two re
ceived by letter. • -

llearflen— Pastor Hale preached on “Church Mein- 
l>.‘rship," and "Making Voyage Alone." 98 in S. S.

fiilletpie Ave.— Pastor Webster preached on "Be 
I-'kc Him," and “The Way of the Transgressor." lit  
ill S. S.

■ Mountain View— Pastor Wells preached on “ What 
llaiitists Believe,” and “ Setting Your House in Or
der. 180 in S. S. One received by letter.

Beaumont— Pastor Webb preached on “ Paying 
What We Owe to Our Church,” and “Three Qasses 
that are Lost.” n o  in S. S. Meeting at our place 
with-'good spirit

Calvary— Ĵohn A. Davis preached on Acts 13:2, and 
“The Wonderful Christ.” 119 in S. S.

Lonsdale— Pastor Shipe preached on “Life’s Voy
age.” B ra  Dowell preached at night on “Christian 
Inactivity,” 180 in S. S. Splendid day.

Richland— Pastor Dowell preached in the morning 
on "Successes and Failures." 50 in S. S. We had a 
great day. Revival begins Nov. 18.

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor Hening preached on “Go
ing to Church,” and “The Character of Heaven.”  473 
in S. S. Four baptized; two received by letter. 34 in 
Lawrence Ave. Mission.

CH ATTAN O O GA.
Ccntral^Pastor Grace preached on “Behold, He 

Prayeth,” and “ Man’s Hunger and God’s Ability to 
Satisfy that Need.”  177 in S. S. Fine B. Y . P. U. 
Revival services announced to begin Nov. 16. Dr. B. 
C. Hening will be with us.

Rossvilic— Pastor preached on Jphn 21:17, «nd Luke 
5:18-20. One received by letter. Five baptized. 243 
in S. S.

Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached to good 
congregations. Observed the Ixird’s Supper. 217 in 
S. S. Good B. Y . P. U.

St. Elmo— Pastor Vesey preached on "How to Have 
a Revival,”  and "Ambassadors for Christ.” Good 
day. 142 in S. S.

Oak Grove— Pastor Brooks preached on “ Forgive
ness,”  and “God a Special and General Saviour.” 
Large S. S. Good B. Y . P. U.

East Chattanooga— Pastor Baldwin preached on 
“The Seven Last Sayings of Jesus on the Cross,” and 
“Three Great Questions.”  Large congregations. 
Much interest manifested by unsaved. Twenty or 25 
requests fo r  prayer in S. S. Fine day.

Ridgcdale— Pastor Richardson preached on “The 
Sin o f Unbelief,” and "Oirist O uf Soiig.*’"  Large Coil̂  
gregations. 130 in S. S. Fine B. Y . P. U. and Sun
beams.

Tabernacle— Pastor Fort preached on “Christian 
Visitation,” and “The Royal Highway.” 374 in S. S. 
Two for baptism.

MEMPHIS.
First— Pastor Boone preached to good congrega

tions. One approved for baptism.
Calvary— Pastor Norris preached on “Oiiirch Mu

sic,” and “A  Study in Revelation.”  One valuable 
addition by letter. Fine crowds. Good S. S.

Rowan— Protracted meeting still in progress. Bro. 
Bell is doing some good preaching. Hmisc full last 
evening. Two received by letter.

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt prc.-u.-hed to goo<l congrega
tions. Two by letter.

Boulevard— Pastor Burk prc.ichcd to good audi
ences. One profession. Good ,S. S.

Collierville— Pastor preached on “The Sons of 
God,” and “The Great Need of the Churches of To
day— Power from Above.”

Central Ave.— Pastor preached in the morning. Also 
spoke at Higliland Hci^its at night. Good services.

Central— Pastor Cox preached on “Tarrying by the 
Sniff,” ' aiid "I.essons from Balaam’s Ass.” 298 in S. 
S . Two liaptizcd.

I^alielle Placi^Pastor Ellis preached to very large 
congregations. 238 in S. S.

Mclx-more .\vc.— Pastor Thompson • preached at 
botli hours to goo<l congregations,

Sevcntli Street—Pastor Early preached at l»oth ser
vices. I'oiir haptizeil at night. 233 in S. S. Six ail- 
ditions, three by letter and three on profession.

Monterey— Pastor Chunn preaellcd on “The Sin of 
Doubting God’s Promises,” and “The River of Life.” 
Go<m1 S. S. Good congregations. Good day.

Dunlap— Pastor Rose had splendid congregations 
at lK)th hours. One addition. Fine S. S.

T H E  ST.ATE CONVENTION.
The people of Johnson City and vicinity, irrespective 

of denomination, arc manifesting a lively interest in 
the coming State Convention, and right nobly and 
generously arc they responding to the calls which are 
being made upon them for liomcs in which to enter
tain the delegates. The Baptists of the City are deep
ly appreciative of the honor which is to lie theirs, and 
of the opportunity which it represents for giving pres
tige and stimulus to the cause in this section, and are 
bending their every energy to make this occasion 
of the meeting of tlie Convention among the most

pfeasant and profitable in its history.
I desire, therefore, that this communication shall 

convey to you, and to the Baptist! throughout the 
State, fraternal greetings from the Central Baptist 
Church of Johnson City, and, in their behalf, to ex
tend to you, and through you to our brethren through
out the State, a cordial invitation to be our guests on 
this occasion. As the hospitality of East Tennesseans 
has long since been established, there is no need that- 
I should also convey to you assurances of a splendid 
welcome, not only by the Baptists of Johnson City, 
but by her people generally. Come, and you will be 
doubly assured.

I take this opportunity, also, to again urge those 
who anticipated coming to the Convention, to notify 
either Mr. Geo. T . Wofford, Mr. J. W. Houtz, or the 
writer. This will greatly facilitate the w ork. of the 
Entertainment Committee in assigning homes to the 
delegates, and in giving a more definite shape to the 
plans which are being set on foot for the proper re
ception and entertainment of the Convention. So far, 
only a very few have responded to a similar request 
made in a previous issue of the Baptist and Reflector.

^  R. E. PH ILLIPS,
Secretary of Committee.

A  ST A TE M E N T  CONCERNING OUR YE A R ’S 
W ORK.

The brotherhood generally will be gratified to know 
that we come to the end of our Convention year with 
no increase in the amotmt of our debt We have paid 
all contracts for the year and owe no more in the 
bank than we did a year ago. We have made an ad
vance of nearly 15 per cent in the amount collected, 
and an advance of 12 per cent in the number of con
tributing churches. When we consider the fact that 
two-thirds of our State was seriously hurt by drouth 
and the further fact that we have passed through a 
strenuous year in the financial world, wc have every 
occasion to be grateful to God for dur triumphs. It 
looks now as if wc will have the greatest report con- 

“ cerning“ Work“'donr—that—the—State—Board has ever 
been able to niakc~at ah annual session' of"the Con-“ 
vention. Special praise is due numbers of our heroic 
pastors and splendid laymen. The brotherhood has 
shown a spirit of co-operation that exceeds anything 
that I have known siiKc I have lieen Secretary.

Sincerely. J. W. GILLON,
Corresponding Secretary and Treasurer.

TEN N E SSE E  B A P T IS T  CO NVENTIO N.
Time arid Place of Meeting— The Tennessee Baptist 

Convention will meet with the Central Baptist church, 
Johnson City, Tenn., Nov. 12 to 14, 1913, at 10 o’clock 
in the morning.

Railroad Rales— One and one-third fare plus twenty- 
five cents on the certificate plan has been named as 
the rate to the Convention by all of the railroads of 
the State. You pay full fare going trip, taking a certifi
cate from the ticket agent certifying that you paid the 
full fare, and this certificate properly signed by myscK 
will* entitle you to the reduction on returning 4rlp, Be 
sure to have your agent give you a certificate.---- -

Basis of RefresenlalioH— The basis of representation | 
shall be: Each church and Association shall be entitled 
to one messenger, and each church to one additional 
messenger for every fifty members above one hundred.

Note— For further information, write to the' Secre
tary. Fraternally,

W. J. STEW A R T, SecrcUry.
Nashville, Tenn.

JOHNSON C ITY.
We publish in this week’s issue a number of pictures 

of Johnson City buildings and persons. They will be 
of interest to those who are expecting to atirnd the 
Convention at Johnson City, next week, and, iierhaps 
of still more interest to those who may not lie able 
to go and see for themselves.

O f Johnson City, we may say that it has now a popu
lation of about 10,000. It is perhaps the most rapidly- 
growing little city in the State, if not in all the South. 
It is composed o l a good, moral, prosperous class of 
people. The dclegatea and visitors to the Conventiuii 
will be very cordially received and most hospilably 
entertained. We hope that the hospitality of the com
munity will be tested to its utmost, and so do the 
brethren of Johnson City. Just try it. If you have 
not done so, send your name at once to George T. 
Wofford, Chairman Commiltee on EnlertainmenI, 
Johnson City.

The theory of some people seems to be that a preacher 
should preach, not what he thinks, but what he tliinks 
otlier people think he ought to think.— Vrait, Henry C. 
Vedder.
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M U g l O K  D I M O T O B T

g$at0 OMMrMMoM m»d th$  KU U  jr<«- 
•Ma Boar«—J. W. Ollloa. D.D^ Ttm*- 
Bx«r • ( tb« >UU OoBTmtloB «ad th* 
■taU HlMloa Board, to whom all 
meatr ahoald bo aoiat for aU oauaoo 
oieapt tho Orvhaaa’ Homo.

Oryhaao' Homo—C. T. Ohook. Proa- 
Most. NaahTlllo, Toaa.; Rot. W. J. 
•towart, tU l Blhkomoro Ato., Naah- 
TiUob Toam.. Bocrotarr and Troaauror, 
to whom all oommunloatlona and 
taada abould bo diroctod. Bond all 
sapvUoa, troicbt prepaid, to tbo Ton- 
aaooao BapUat Orphans' Homo, Cal- 
loadar Btatloa, tU  L.-A N. R. R. Bz- 
prooo paokagoo should bo seat to 
NaahTUK Ik ckK of Rot, W. J. Stow- 
art.

arMsisrial Bdaostiba—Bor Ualon 
UalTorsttr. address Rot. R. M. Inlow, 
Jaiksoa, Toaa.; tor Carsoa and Now- 
SH« Oollogo, addrsso Dr. J. U . Bor- 
not. JsOOrsoa Citr. Tonn.; for Hall- 
lisodj laoUtntOb addroos Dr. H. B. 
Wattors, MaiUa. Tsaoa.

rsaassiss Oonsys B tudtnW  r » n t —  
BoT. H. H. Hlbhs, DJ).. Flaattolal 
Boorotarr. hiarfrossboro, to whom all 
soauaaaleatlons should bo addrsasod; 
Ooorgo J. Burastt, Prsaldoat. Hur̂  
troasboro. to whom all moaor should 
bo soat.

Baptist Msatorial Bospitol—R o t . 
Thomas B. Potts, DJ).. Ptaaadal Boo- 
rstarp, Mompbis, Toaa.. to whom all 
faada sad eoatmualoatloas should bo 
dlrostod.

Boodap Bohool BsofB J. M. Frost. 
DJ)l, Oonoapoadlac Boexotary. Nash- 
tBIo, Tima.: A. U. Bows. DJtt, Mbm- 
phl% Tsais., ViewProddiiat tor Tiib

Boaio Bfissioa BoorB—R o t . B. D. 
Oiay. DJ).. Oonospoadlag Boerotary. 
AtJaata, Go.; Bar. W. H. Major, DJ).. 
OoTtaglaa. Toaa, yieo-Proaldoat tor

FOroipa ifisoioa BoorB—R ot. R. J.
Wllliaghaia, DJ), Conosponding Boo 
rotary, Rlehawad. Ta; Rot. William 
Imaotord, DJ), NashTiUa Toaa, 
Vleo-ProslBoat tor Toanoasoo.

Boo dor Bohool Work—W. D. Hud- 
a lm , Saaday School Boerotary, BsUll 
Bprlaaa Toaa, to whom all ooaimu- 
otoatloao ahoold bo saaL 

Iftoistsrtal m n ttf— C w j  A. Folk. 
Cbalrmaa, MoahTlllo. Toaa.; Ooorgo 
U  Btowart. Boerotary and Troasuror, 
!••• Broadway. NashTlUo, Toaa.

Chapter X X V .
A  JO U R N E Y TH RO UG H  P A L 

ESTIN E.
Conducted by

R et. Jesse  L y m a n  H uslbut, D. D.

Last week when looking west from 
the Jericho plain to the mountains of 
Judea, we referred to the famous foun
tain of Elisha at the edge of the plain. 
It is a powerful spring feeding a reser- 
Toir, where the road begins to climb 
from the Jordan Valley to the moun
tain region. W e will now pause at that 
place, as does erery traveler. See the 
number 49 in the lower part of our 
map.

Position 49. The Fountain o f  Elisha. 
From our position by the outlet of 

the reservoir we get an excellent idea 
of this ancient fountain. It is evident 
from the way the water pours through 
the sluiceway that the supply is abun
dant, and from the glistening surface 
of the water we can see it must be 
fresh and pure. As we look at the 
barren hillsides beyond it seems strange 
that such a spring should be found here. 
This spring certainly is something that 
connects itself directly with the Bible 
story. O f all the requisites for living 
in the East, the well or the fountain 
of every city is apt to be the most

enduring. There is generally one wa
ter supply for the town, and to it the 
women, especially, resort with their 
jars borne on head or shoulders., Now, 
this is the only spring of good water to 
be found anywhere near either ancient 
or modern Jericho. The natives call 
it “The Sultan’s Spring,’’ as if to ex
press its supremacy over all the water 
on the plain. A s this is the only spring 
of any consequence in this region which 
could have supplied ancient Jericho, 
there is little, reason to doubt that it 
is the spring which Elisha the Prophet 
healed. Can you not see the prophet 
standing here, a jar fdlcd with salt in 

'h is  hand, some such jar as that man 
yonder is just dipping into the pool. 
He sprinkles the salt uikui the water—  
salt, that which has hitherto made the 
water useless I A  wonderful change 
comes across the fountain, i t  pours

_forth bitter water no more, but sweet
and fresh; and sweet and fresh it has 

' continued for twenty seven hundred 
years since that d.ay (*H. Kings ii:i9- 
22). Here is the fountain beside the 
main road leading up the fountain 
toward Bethel and Shechem. What 
countless passers-by— prophets, priests, 
kings, crusaders have dipped their jars 
into refreshing tide, and have - drunk 
from it! Doubtless the water that was 
on the table of Zaccheus when he en
tertained our Lord at his house, came 
from this ancient spring. Do you re
member that King Herod, who 
slaughtered the infants of Bethlehem, 
and who vainly strove to slay the in
fant Christ, passed the last months of 
his life here at Jericho? He, too, must 

"TiaVe 3fuhk~from fhrs Tountain!
Now we will climb a little way up 

the mountain, and from the ruins of an 
ancient aqueduct look back over the 
plain. See lines numbered 50 on our 
map, ivhich show that we shall be look
ing southeast. '

Position so. The plain of the Jordan,
southeast from the ruins of ancient 

..Jericho.
What a panorama is this spread out 

before us! Yonder on the right we 
can sec the head o f the Dead Sea, and 
beyond it the long line of the hills of 
Moab. There is the Jordan, after its 
long wandering finding rest in the sea. 
We can see the eastern bank of the 
river, touched here and there by the 
sunlight. See the once fruitful plain 
of the Jordan with only stunted trees 
and bushes growing upon it. Nearer 
us we can see where the plain rises into 
a higher plateau, over which a path 
runs. There stood the Old Testament 
city o f Jericho, All that is left of it 
now are tliose ruined heaps, and those 
are later than the Jericho of the Old 
Testament. This part of an old ac- 
queduct on which we are standing was 
probably here in Christ’s time, as its 
foundations can be traced out over the 
plain to the site of the New Testament 
Jericho, which is in the extreme right 
of our view. The building stones of 
the later city have been so completely 
removed by shiftless Bedouins that 
only traces of the foundations, level 
with the ground, can be found. T o  the 
left in the distance are the few build
ings that make up modern Jericho.

I wonder what those two Arabs near

Roots
Barks Herbs
That havo great medlelnal power, are 
raised to their highest elllolency, tor 
purifying and enriching the b lo ^  as 
they are combined In Hood’s Sarsa* 
parllla.

40,S6t  testimonials received by actual 
count In two years. B e sure to take

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Get It today In usual liquid form or 

chocolated tablets called WursaUtiM.

TO YOO-MY SISTER Pre* to You sind Cvory Sletor Birf  ̂
oring from W om an's Allmonto.

I am a  woman.
1 kaow woman’s sngefings.
1 have .'onnd the enra,
I will mall, fraaotaay ehana,mT^HhM>.

■Mlwith toll InstmoUonstoany aalf«wf!am 
woman's aUmsnla. 1 want to tall SI women a b ^
^  owra-tta. my reader, for yoniaalf, your 
danghtor, yonrmother, or yonrileter. I w u t  to 
tall Ton how to onra yonraalvea at heme with, 
ontfiiehalpotodoot^  HeeieeeeelnadeesUM 
womeei'a sngorlngt. Whatwawomea knowbm 
MSerieem wa toow M t a r  than any doetor. I 
know.tbst my'homs trcstBsot fa u d

MM, MM BM BMBIBi M«TB« MVB MTIMMil.
ftdfaf ii till iplM, i l i A lyTiSU faTTy 

HMkeTseeileeee, tMee?. ee4 MeSSer taeeke (Sen w m I 
Is eeeteniee sewlei to our aaa.

I  want to lend yon ■ etosMilte itiTt hcthml 
eellnlf free to prora to you that you oan oars 
yonraoir at noma, a a i l l y , q n l ok  I y «nd 
tnrolT. Bomember, that,il sM tael fee eehietto

_______  ^T o  tha treatmeht a  oompletatrial; and iCyon
wlak to eoBttnna, it wiU eoet yononly ahonl ifoentaa weak or leap than two o a n t a ^ y .  It 
will not tnterf era wlto TOUT work or ooonpatfcm, Jeet tee4 «e  feet eeoej|S eSOeejh toll me how yon 
enffer It yom w l ^  and 1 will aand you tha treatment tor yonr  oaae. rotliw  f ^ ,ln plain wrap- 
pw ,by  return maU. I will also aeadyoaltMileMt my b<»k—'W IBirf tWi )ini(lL llm iar with 
axplanatary lllnstratloaa ahowlas why wamen aimer, and how thiw oan eaeily enra themeelreo 
atnoma. KroeywomaaihonldhavaTt,andleamtoliMlirhiijijf. Thenwheetlhadootoreaye- 
'T o a  moat have an qpecatlon,” you oan deelda for yonreelf. Thonaan^ of womra tova onrtd 
themeelvea with my homaremedy. ItenraiallaMar naat. Te lelkete el laatllin, 1 n ^ l attain  a 
Mmpla homa treatment whieh apeedlly and aBeetnallT onrea Lenooirho^ Qrean Sioknamasd 
FTlntnl or Irregnlar Banstmatlm In yoong Indies, EHampnaea and health always reanlle from

^Sherever yoellve. I  can refer yon to ladlm of yonr own lo ^ lt y  who Imaw and wlU gladly 
teUany sngsrer that thia gene Tieetaiel reaUy earn all wom sn 'ad laeM ,^a>akaaw om aa well, 
stron«,j^am aBdraboat. JeelaaaSna tear aBbaaa and tha free ten lUy'a treatment la yoaia,alao 
the bookT Tmta today, ae yon may pot tas u le  onw  agalm AMraas t
MRS. M. SUMNBBB. B «( Ml -  «  SoU th  B sn d . Ind.e U. S .A

us are talking about? We may be sure 
that it is not what we are recalling, 
the mighty Scenes that were enacted on 
that broad terrace at the foot of that 
mountain. Old Jericho rises before us 
on that plain, with walls defying the 
attack of Joshua (Joshua v i : l) .  He 
cannot stop to lay siege to the city, and 
to starve it into surrender, for that 
would give his enemies in the mountain 
region time to combine against him. 
The walls must be taken by assault, but 
it is an assault such as the art of war

, „Jhas. never. aecn.^bcforje.-or.- since__Can.
you not see the army. oLIsrael march
ing around those devoted walls, while, 
from a window floats a scarlet cord 
swaying in the breeze (Joshua ii:i8 ; 
Joshua—vi; 11-16). W e see the col
lapse Of tiiose defenses, and the de
struction of the city. W e sec that plain 
lying desolate, as desolate as it lies to
day, until five hundred and thirty years 
after Joshua’s curse, its walls and gates 
arise once more, built on new-made 
graves (Joshua vi:26; I. Kings xvi:33, 
34). Who are those two stately figures 
that we see walking together down 
yonder path toward the river? 'They 
are Elijah, the destroyer of the old, 
and Elisha, the builder o f the new; 
and yonder by those banks-of the Jor
dan waits the fiery chariot that shall 
part them (II. Kings ii:4-i2). Nine 
centuries more, and we look down on 
another scene at the gate of Jericho 
(Luke xviii;3s :x ix :i- io ) . What is 
that throng coming up from the plain? 
Who is that little man climbing a syca
more tree to see a stanger in the cen
ter o f that crowd? What blind beggar 
is that crying out by the wayside, and ' 
rushing forward with such eagerness, 
that he leaves his garment? What face 
is that, which looks up at Zaccheus in 
the tree, and down at Bartinieus by the 
gate, with an invitation to each? Josh
ua, Rahab, H id, Elisha, Zaccheus, Bar- 
timeus, Jesus— these are the forms that 
rise to our view as we look down on 
the desolate ruin o f Jericho I

To stand by the ancient fountain and 
to look over this historic plain use the 
stereographs (49) “The Fountain of 
Elislia” and (50) “The Plain o f the 
Jordan, south ea^t from the ruins of 
ancient Jericho.”

Bdltorlhl Noto: In thia depart
ment Dr. Hurlbnt wlU take bU read- 
an  to one hundred plaeee In Palee- 
tine, two each week. By meana of 
remarkahla etereoecoplo photographa 
you cannot only eee for yonreelf each 
of tbeee one hundred plaoee, in Ufe- 
eUe proportions, but also you oan 
get dletlnct coneclona experlencee of 
being In theie places. Biz stereo
graphs, fl.OO. Leas than siz storeo-, 
grapha In one order, SO cento each. 
The SO sUreographa for three

moBthe are fl-SS. The 100 stereo
graphs for the year, in a cloth-bound, 
gold-lettered case, with a guide-book 
by Dr. Hurlbnt of 8S0 pages (con
taining fnll descriptions of each place) 
and a aeries of seven patent locating 
mapa, la |18.76— acarcely more than 
an economical tonrlat spends for two 
days on an actual trip. Mahogany- 
aluminum itereoscope, Ez-
press charges paid. Send order to 
Baptist and Reflector; Further de- 
Boriptive matter sent on request.

---- Miss- M, Sharp, Winchester, England:
'4  consider jrour system invalnablc tn 
the study and realization of the Sunday 
School lessons, and shall certainly con
tinue to use it. The stereographs im
press upon the children so much bet
ter than words can do, tho fact that 
the places o f which they read in the 
Bible really exist in our present, every
day world, and the stories and people 
cannot fail to become more real to 
them in consequence.”

H A RRIS— Death haa visited our 
church and claim ed for ita own our 
beloved sister, E lizabeth H arris. She 
waa born In Springfleld, Tenn., April 
4, 1862. She waa the daughter of 
Judge_ Oarner, o f Springfleld. She 
was married to V . R. H arris and 
soon after moved to Brin, where 
they have since resided.

About two years ago her husband 
was called hence. She was the 
mother o f tw elve children, eight of 
whom survive her, seven sons ai 
one daughter, to mourn their loss. 
She professed faith In Christ In early 
childhood and Joined the Springfleld 
Baptist Church. A fte r moving to 
Erin she Joined the Erin Baptist 
Church In 18b . . She remained a con
sistent and fa ith fu l member.

On Septem ber 3, 1913, she quietly 
passed away. She was a great suf
ferer and death cam e to relieve her. 
She waa a  most patient and cheerful 
woman, alw ays ready to  ta lk  of her 
transition from  this w eary world to \  
the happy home, prepared by her 
much-loved Savior. She w ill he 
greatly  missed.

W e, as a  church, are grieved to 
part w ith our dear sister, but we  ̂
feel assured the Lord doetb all things 
well.

H er funeral, w as conducted by Rev.
H. B. W atters, o f M artin, Tenn.

Resolved, T h at a  copy be sent the 
family, a  copy be-.sent to the Bap
tist and Reflector, and S  copy he 
placed on our church record.

MR. A. J. MITCHUM,
M RS. A L IC E  NICHOLS,
MR«. R. Bk L E E .
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God.” II Cor. 3:5.
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page to Mrs. Avery Carter, 1713 Blair 
Boulevard, Nashville, Tenn.

Address all money for Expense Fund 
to Mrs. J. T. Altmah, 1534 McGavock 
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; all other 
money should be sent to J. W. Gillon,
D. D„ Secretary State Mission Board, 
710 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.

President— Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1806
E. Belmont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.
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Mrs. Wm. Lunsford, 626 Fatherland 
Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Vice-President, East Tennessee—  
Miss I,*ura Powers, Knoxville, Tenn.

Vice-President, W est Tennessee—  
Mrs. J. A. Carmack, R. R. 6, Trenton, 
Tenn.

y. W. A. Secretary— Miss Josephine 
Winn, Clarksville, Tenn.

Recording Secretary— Mrs. J. C. 
Morclock, 816 Meridian Street, Nash
ville. Tenn.

Treasurer— Mrs. J. T . Allman, 1534 
McGavock StreeLJInshvlIle, Tenn.

Corresponding Secretary— Miss Mar
garet Buchanan, 710 Church St., Nash
ville. Tenn.

Editor— Mrs. Avery Carter, 1713 
Blair Boulevard, Nashville, Tenn.

Office Assistant— Miss Nellie Jack- 
son, 710 Church Street, Nashville.

College Correspondent— Miss Carrie 
_Bym. Murfreesboro* Tenn,__________

Royal - Ambassador Secretary— Mrs. 
W. B. Brock, R. R. 1, Chattanooga.

Order Ifterature from Headquarters, 
710 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Order free literature and Prayer 
Calendar from Tennessee W. M. U. 
Headquarters, 710 Church St., Nash
ville, Tenn.

Wc wonder if, at all Conventions 
there is as much “going out and com
ing in" as was the fashidn last year at 
our meeting in Chattanooga. No mat
ter who' was speaking, it looked as if 
our good women had to either leave 
in gooilly numbers, or come in, in the 
middle of proceedings. Either way it 

•was no doubt a great annoyance to the 
s|)cakcr, and "we hope at our Memphis 
meeting, that courteous consideration 
which should mark the well-bred Chris
tian woman, will l>e more in evidence.

Rcmemlier that the Chairman of the 
State Survey Committees are depend
ing on the Associational Chairman for 
the information of which their reports 
to the Convention will be based. Send 
in your reports at once, please.

Mrs. F. E. Hazen is Qiairman of the 
Entirtainment Committee, for Mem
phis Convention, and not;_Mrs. Havens, 
as formerly stated. The mistake wasn’t 
ours, but wc charitably refuse to 
divulge the name of the guilty party. 
Scud in your name to her at once, and 
thus secure a home during the Con
vention.

dents this month show earnest work 
and a good measure of success. Fol
lowing these reports was a prayer of 
thanksgiving and petition for continued 
blessings of our Father on all workers, 
led by Mrs. Van Ness.

Report of State Survey Giairman on 
Christian Education, was followed by 
a recognition of Mrs. Woodall, of Tcn- 
iiessce College, who spoke in an inter
esting and impressive way of the work 
to which she has come— teacher of the 
Bible and Missions in the Tennessee 
College.

Mrs. Van Ness gave a report on the 
Training School for Mrs. Kannon. A l
so a ripart on State Missions, Mrs. 
Rust having left the State.

Miss Ona Whipple, of Tullahoma, 
was elected to fill the unexpired term 
of the College Correspondent.

Miss Daisy Murkin was elected Sun
beam Secretary to fill out the unexpired 
term of Miss Fox.

The Recommendalioqs of the Execu
tive Board were read by Mrs. McMur- 
ry. On motion of Mrs. Gupton, second
ed by Mrs. Lunsford, the recommenda
tions were adopted as a whole to be 
presented to the Convention for final 
adoption.

On motion and second the question 
of W. M. U. representation at State 
Convention was deferred until the No
vember meeting.

Ctiairman of Committees were nomi
nated as follows:

Transportation..Mrs. L. A. McMurry
Publicity..................Mrs. M. F. Herron

_Qhituaries**-**...Mi8S Bertha Johnson 
Exhibiti—..  ;;-;v.Mrs. L  A. McMurry
Resolutions............... Mrs. J. J. Taylor
Time and Place................. Mrs. Burnley,^
Nominations...........Mrs. W . C. Golden

Our President read an invitation 
from the President of Baptist State 
Convention to the Executive Board, to 
attend the Convention meeting at John
son City, November 12, 1913.

Adjourned with prayer by Mrs. Van 
Ness. Miss Buchanan, Secretary Pro 
Tein.

Executive Board met in regular ses
sion, October ylh, President in the 
chair. Twenty-three members were 
present. The Recording Secretary be
ing absent on account o f sickness. Miss 
Buchanan acted as Secretary. Roll 
rail was answered by Scripture quota
tions. Silent prayer was followed by 
prayer by Mrs. Golden. Minutes of last 
meeting were read and approved. Re
ports of Corresponding Secretary and 
rrcasiircr were read and adopted. A 
letter was read by Mrs. Altman from 
Mrs. Nelson, first President of Tennes- 
sre W. M. U., regretting that she 
Could not attend the annual meeting. 

Reports from fourteen Superinten

T H E  J U B IL A T E -C A L E N D A R  . OF 
PR AYER, FOR SOUTHERN 

B A P T IS T S FOR 1914-

In these days when opportunities and 
appliances for service are greatly mul
tiplied, every earnest Christian realizes 
that prayer alone can bring the power 
of God into -actioa No matter how 
great the improvement and efficiency of 
the machinery. H is blessing must be 
applied to bring results Let us, there
fore, enter into another year of praise 
and service, using as a guide to united 
prayer our Jubilate Missionary Calen
dar of Prayer for 1914.

For sii5 years we have been blessed 
in the using o f the Calendar, and now 
in olir Jubilate year comes a most beau
tiful edition, printed in book form and 
from one purple and gold cover to the 
other will be found precious verses, 
thoughts and prayer suggestions. A 
topic for Bible study has been arranged 
for each month, that we may all re
ceive the same daily message from 
God’s word as we wait upon Him.

Mrs. Richard V. Taylor, of Alabama, 
has rendered the Union the great'ser- 
vice of preparing the Jubilate numbei 
of our Calendar, and every page shows 
the imprint o f her beautiful and devoted 
spirit. Mrs. Taylor is the mother of 
two missionary sons, who are engaged 
in medical work in Yang Chow, China.

Christ has chosen and appointed us 
to pr4y for others, and thousands arc 
spending at least fifteen minutes each 
d a y  in personal devotion and Bible 
study. In our "quiet time,” be it morn
ing, noon or evening, let us keep the 
Calendar and Bible together, that wc 
may lift our hearU in prayer , to God

M a m m a  S  
n il S a le  ft 
C h ild r e n i

CONTAINS 
NO

OPIATES

F O L E Y S
HONEY 'TAR
For Coughs and Colds

for tlic work ami worker in that part 
of His world suggested for our in
tercession for that day.

By following Calendar topics for 
prayer we will have a wider vision of 
our own share of the world and thus 
be more helpful in our meetings and 
to individuals, to say nothing of the 
joy of our missionaries when their day 
comes around.

The Calendar is now ready and can 
be ordered from Woman’s Missionary 
Union Literature Department, 15 West 
Franklin Street, Baltimore, Maryland, 
at IS cents per copy.

The W. M. U. of the Tennessee As
sociation held its annual mecing at 
Corryton, in connection with the Asso
ciation.

The reports for the year were very 
encouraging. A  number of societies had 
met their apportionments, and a num
ber o f new societies have been organ
ized. There are now 52 societies in the 
Association.

Mrs. Robt Smith had charge of the 
meeting for the day.

The following program was carried 
out:

“ Efficiency,” Miss Bertha Johnson.
"How to maintain a  Countcy-Mission

ary Society,” Mrs. J. C  Shipt_____
Tal£~bn Prayer,”  M r L  Ranidale.

“Destitution in Tennessee,” Mrs. Lof
ton Lewis.

"Praise,”  Mrs. R. B.. Parker.
Mrs. W. A. Atchley was present and 

gave a very helpful talk.
The next meeting will be at Oak- 

wood in January.
MRS. D. S. H AW O RTH , Sec.

The W. M. U. of Cumberland Asso
ciation met October 7, under the tent 
in the grove, at Rock Spring Church, 
while the brethren were organizing and 
reading letters in the church. After de
votional service, Secretary Mrs. P. W. 
Carney read the minutes and made re
port of expense fund. After which 
Superintendent made report of year’s 
work, then 5 minutes reports were 
made by delegates sent by societies, 
showing our blessings have been mani
fold. Deep and abiding interest was 
manifested. Many reports were ex
cellent, others expressed a desire to

Tuberculosis
Ht Diacnttls, TnataMt u i  Cira

Free

do, and know more another year.
A  number mentioned the hcipfiihicss 

our Quarterly meetings arc proving, 
and how those who attend return with 
enthusiasm and new strength to their 
work. We had invited and hoped to 
have with us Miss Buchanan and Mrs. 
O. P. Maddox, neither of whom came. 
We adjourned to hear Dr. J. W. Gil
lon on State Missions, and Dr. Stew
art, on Orphans’ Home. If 3 4ingc of 
disappointment lurked in our hearts be
cause our lady speakers were absent, 
we forgot it, so intensely interested 
we became in the great addresses on 
State Missions and Orphans’ Home, by 
those consecrated men of God. Then 
later on "Christian Education,” by Drs. 
Anderson, Inlow and Hibbs. Dear wo
men in Cumberland Association who 
were permitted to attend this fine As- 
sodeties an A -i, and W. M. S. in 
W. M. U. Let our aim and prayer be 
another year to go to Orlinda, with 
every apportionment met, many of our 
societies and A. 7, and W. M. S. in 
every church. Sunbeam Band, Y . W. A., 
R. A. in many others.

JO SEPH IN E W INN, Supt.
Cumberland Association

"ST R A IN IN G  A I - A  G N A L ^ W A L -. 
------------LOW IN G  A  C A M E L

Chemical analysis of coffee, tea and 
Coca-Cola as served in the home, at 
restaurants and at soda fountains, 
shows that coffee and tea contain ap
proximately twice as much caffeine as 
docs Coca-Cola. In other • • words, 
two glasses of Coca-Cola are approxi
mately equivalent to one cup of tea or 
coffee so far as the amount of caffeine 
is concerned.

The only other material difference in 
chemical composition is that both tea 
and coffee contain tannic acid, a sub
stance found quite generally in plants, 
whereas Coca-Cola does not Coca- 
Cola may therefore be described as an 
“Improved caffeine-containing bever
age” in which, the tannic acid has been 
left out, the caffeine reduced in quanti
ty and a delightful combination of fruit 
flavors added. "To use tea or coffee 
and eschew Coca-Ooa is therefore a 
case of "straining at a gnat and. swal
lowing a cameL”

BU YIN G  SEW IN G  M ACHINES.

Readers of this paper who contem
plate buying a sewing machine at any 
time within a year or two ougirt to in
vestigate the plan arranged by the Re
ligious Press Co-operative Club. The 
advertising manager of this paper'is 
personally acquainted wth the mana
gers of the club, and he knows they 
will do all they promise and that the 
line of machines they have selected are 
excellent in every particular. Readers 
should therefore investigate the offers 
they make and see if they cannot ob- 
tian machines a t  remarkably low prices 
while they last

lEW  TREATISE 01 TUBERCULOSIS
B y Fbbehan Hall, 11. D.

Tbit T»lubfa nM«dlcftl book tollt to plain, slBpIo 
laoffoaca bow Tobarenlaata can ba cnrMl In f  oor 
ovn hooMk XI yoa know of any ona aafferlny f io a  
Tabercnloala, Oatar^ Brooebltia, ^aU M  or imr 
tbroaS or loof troubla, or ara yooraelf attlrte*4

audUwrlMUeTwIUMlrcaMbopelMS.
W rite at MM* te dw Y w lte rw  A W  

]t* i*  3 t..K*l*M*— . Mick.. tiMr
*|a* • Nppiv rite MW Trw teM al

P iM . for tha, want jraa to ban  tUa 
woodartalnteadr baton It la too late. I ^ ' l  w a ^  
Write lodar, natesaM aateanTiaaoC jo v u iw

EARN  T E N  DO LLARS A DAY.

W e need people who want to bet
ter themselves, men and women who 
can command confidence among their 
neighbors and sell reputable high grade 
articles. To such we can make a propo
sition that means a steadily growing 
business. Write to the Lincoln Chem
ical Works, Lincoln and Newjiort Ave., 
Chicago, III., and get work worth to 
you $3,000 a year.
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They arc cordially invited and will be warmly wA- KX-(iO VKRNO R I’ A 1 1 ERSON.

l e c t o r  We referred recently to a speech delivered by ex-
We are anticipating a larRC attendance upon the Con- Governor I'atterson at M urfreesW o, and Rave some 

PablUkad Wa*kl7 ky tta  vention and we hope that it will he a very intcrestinR extracts from the speech. On the eveninR of OctolnT
BAPTIST PUBIASHINO OOMPAHY. and helpful mectinR. Have you sent in your name Governor Patterson spoke in Nashville. Tho

Ofllce: 326 Cole Bunding. ' Telephone, Main IMS for a home yet? If not, send it at once to GcorRC Hyman .Auditorium was crowded to overflowitiR. It
T. Wofford, Chairman of Committee on Entertain- estimated that there were from 5.000 to 8,000 peo-

BDQAR B. FO LK ..................Preeldent and Treaaurer ment, Johnson City, Tennessee. pie present. .\monR them were many ministers of the
C. T. CH EEK .........................................  Vlce-Prealdent ♦ ■4-f  (kispcl of all donoininations, and strojiR temperance
C. A. FOLK ......................................................Secretary j  PR ESTR lD G i:. workers. ^

~Tke Baptlat," astabltshsd l* Iir* ^ b e  Baptlat Redeot- The news of rtie smiden death on Octolicr ayth of Governor Patterson Rave a brief history of his life
er,“ eatabllehed 1»71; conaolldated Aug. 14. H it. j  prestridge, editor of the Baptist World, IcadiiiR up to his conversion. ,Si>cakinR of this he

EDGAR B. F O L K ................................................. Editor came as a great shock to his many friends .throughout .said that he sought for peace, but found none. Then,
FLEETWOOD B A L L ................Corresponding Editor the South. Dr. Prestridge had just returned to Louis- for the. first time in his life, he got ilown on his knees
-------------------------------  ------N—  — 5c------  ■  ville, at 7:15 that morning from Qiicago, where he and prayed to Almighty God. and then the curtains of
■ aUrad at the nuUl ratee.*^ attended a meeting of the Executive Board of the Bap- the night parted and peace came into his soul. He
---------- ______________ ____ I, ‘ ‘St 'VoflJ Alli.'incc on the previous day. Mrs. Pres- said that he is not a candiilate for any office, though
^ , - 1 ,  ................................................................I* ** tridge had spent the night with friends. .After break- be will not promise that he will never l)c a candidate
iB ^ lu b s or l i 'o r ’ moro............... I ' ! I ! " ! " ! ! ! !  1 »* fasl telephoned her and made an appointment to in the future. He will promise, though, that if he is.
To a tars meet her at to o’clock. .At just about that hour he St will be only upon the dcmaml of the people. He

PLBASB HOTIOE. expired of heart failure, while sitting in a chair in said that public office has largely lost its allureiuents
... . .. his aDartments. for him, and added that whether in public or in pri-

The label on the and'*when°your'^Ume Pffstridge was a native of .Selma, .Ala. In early vate life, the balance of his life shall be devoted to the
renewal without waiting to hear nianboml he cng.igcd in business life, in which he was destruction of the liquor traffic. .A unique feature of

^  ^  quite successful, .\bout 18H3 lie entcre<! the Southern his speech was when he took up his own arKuments
TOU wish a change of post office addr^ .'^ lff Theological .Seminary. .After graduation he .against prohibition and pr,K:eeded to answer them o.w

ways give the post office from which, as well as tho I'rU pastorates at Newcastle, Wiiwhcstcr, Hopkins- by one which ,he did strongly and effectively,
post office to which you wUh tho change made. Al- >'»' Williamsburg, Ky., aiid-San Antonio, Texas. Wc have iK-eii asked many times wh.at we thought
wars glTO in full and pUInly written every name and " ' ' '• 'f  puslor at Williamsburg he founded and liec.ame of .Mr. Patterson, whether he is sincere m his profes

office you write about editor of-the Baptist .Argus,-the name of which was sion of conversion. Wc said after reading his Mur-
Address all letters on business and all correspond- l>'fr changed to tlie Baptist World, which is recog- frecslmro speech we lielieved that he was a converted

ence, together with all moneys Intended for tho paper, at one of the most widely rirciilated and hiost in- niaii, that He talkcil the language of Zion. Since hear-
to the BapUst and Reflector, 326 Colo Building. Nash- Hueniial paiiers in the country. Dr. Prestridge was ing Him we want to say this still more cmphaticallv.
T i l l s  Tenn. Address only personal letters to the ***•> editor o f a liook railed ”Tlie Church a Composite Not to believe in the possibility of his conversion is
editor Individually. Life." winch had an extensive circulation. W e'lie- to discredit Christiahity. .And for Christians not lo

We can send receipts, if desired. The label on your licve that, the idea of a Bapti.st World .Alliance was receive him, when he comes with open and strong de
paper will serve as a  receipt, however. If that is not first suggested by Dr. R. H. Pitt,'editor of the Re- claralons of a complete change of heart, would lie to
changed In two weeks after your subscription has ligimis Herald. Dr. Prestridge. however, took it up Ro liack upon thcr own principles,
been sent, drop us a card about It, r — ■ and’ presseil the idea to a successful organiration. He The personal enemies of Mr. Patterson thought lluit
'rAdvertlalhg rales lIbOTal,“and~wltl be furnished on— bes-from-the-beginning -Tiwir-the—American—Secretary--- they, had utterly destroyed him, and apiiarenlly they

application. Make all checks, money orders, etc., b r  tfie .-Mliance, with Dr. J. “Tf. Shakesps-are, .as "Ibe had. There -wms only one thing which they did nrt“
vayable to the Baptist Publishing Company. Englisli Secretary. loiint on, and that was the grace of CkhI.

' Dr. Prt-stridge is siirviveil by his w idow, a daughter What a striking illustration of, the power of this 
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT IN CHARGE OF of the late !>[•. J. C. Clardy. of Hopkinsville. Ky.. .who grace is given to ns in the conversion of Governor

JACOBS A CO., CLINTON, S. C. was for some y«-ars a memlicr of Congress. The fii- Patterson! How it completely changes the <iis|Hisuions
SouoiTika OrriCKS. neral was held at the ,Br»ailway Baptist Qiiirch. at of the soul— which it the meaning of regeneration—

— • — . .  . . .  .  . . . . .  a . V four oclocit on Octobe^ .loth, umler-the ilirectioii of .ind consei|iiently gives the~persoii a new viewiHiiut onE. L. Gould, 118 West 28th St., New \ork, N. Y.; . . , , ,,,
. „  — 1 T>ij_ oui___III. o Df- John R. Sampey. assisted by Drs. \N. O. Carver, hie!L. 8. Franklin, 411 Lakeside Bldg., Chicago, 111.: 8. '  , »i- ,ir i i ■ s . ,i .u- ■ 11 i - i t .  #• i,. . . . . .  . . .  T s .li.. . s es E. A. Mullins and W. W. I.andrnni. Tlie InmIv was .Anollier thing should lie said about Governor Pal-

I K . D ood y * 71X SlAU^DtCf xSldi^.^ i g x . s a . i t  • • sn t»   ̂ i * i i  ̂ n* • » 1 1 1 . 1  t. t ■ *  ̂ s • •
Smith 1223 Mutual Bldg., Richmond. Va.; J. M. Rid- "'-ploxsville, Ky.. for hnrial the fiillowiiig •«̂ rs«n He has lost the old air of arroganee, which
die. Jr., Box 46, NaMivllle, Tenn.; J. B. Keough, Wes- scented to ciar.icteruc hnn, and now m.anifest,
ley Memorial Bldg Atlanta, Ga.; W. C. Trueman, 420 f’ " * -  '" '" " '" y  ■ " P'il'lic and in private. In
Mariner and MerchanU Bldg., Philadelphia. Pa.; J. ' " ‘‘8''; " "  '•‘■ 'l’ ' " ' " ’8 I '* '''" '’ ’* ‘•"•"erted man, and that
O Young, 1307 Walhelm Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.; W. “ affable, high-toned Christian Keniicnian. .As <be Oinslian i>eoplc of the Stale should give him the
t " Kalmbach 324 Whitney Bank Bldg.. New Orleans, “  Baptist, he was sometimes considered a'little hroaiL rI-’uI hand of welcome. Wc do not mean by this that
Lfc- D J Carter Detroit, Mich.; C." A. Cour, 40S *** “ world vision of the Baptist message and mis- ff'cy should help him in any political aspirations he
Globe Democrat Bldg., St. Louis,’ Ho.; F. C. Roder- constantly pressed toward the realization '"ay have. That will lie another question, which we
Ick 1322 East HcMllian S t  Walnut Hills, Clncln-’ ' ' v i s i o n .  In many respects he rendered a iiota- <lo not care lo discuss now, except wc may s,iy that 
natl Ohio* W. 8. Adams, Curtis C ourt Minneapolis. service lo the Baptist cause and will not soon be wr IK-Iicve that the highest usefulness of Governor
Minn.' C. P. Mellows 24 Milk St., Boston, Mass.; A. forgotten. We tender lo the widow oiir dec|>est syni- Paltcr.son in the future will lie, not in a politiral field,
O'Daniel, Clinton, S. C. pathy in her overwhelming sorrow. I'nt. along the lines of temperance reform. With his

^  experience, added to his talents ns an orator, hr will
~ OUR SILVER  AN N IVER SAR Y editoiliil in the Baptist- World of last ft- one of the most popular and effective 8pe.ikrrs on

week, and one of the last, if not the last, editorial 'he subject of temperance in all the laiiil.
November 28th of this year will be our silver aniii- written by Dr. Prestridge was as follows; 

versary as editor of the Baptist and Reflector. We LARGER T A S K  O F T H E  B A P T IS T S  '  ' ' 'S I T  TO  JACK SO N .
should like to celebrate it. But we cannot do it alone. ,, , ,_ , i* , '  . „  . • . l
Will you not help us celebrate it? How? By a “sil- ^nd more assured that as Baptists We spent last Sunday in J.ackson, preacbmg in the
ver shower." Isn’t that what they call it? What, is r  \  'he Kingdom of morning at the Second Baptist church, .and al night
a silver shower? A shower of silver dollars. Not 'l.fferences settled, their vi- M Royal Street church. The .Second church has a
one dollar, but two dollars. No. for the editor per- » '" " ^ ~ r c d ,  their, resources enl.ar^ed. mc,.ibcrhhip of .ifia O f these about too have lieen
sonally-though he needs them l«d cnough-biit for a “ aptisls is that they added since the coming of the present pastor. Rev. J.
the p i e r  “  ‘ *" 8've them- W'. Dickens, somelhing over one year ago. I'he

In other words, we want to suggest, in all modesty, '* "<•«• P-iy'ng a larger salary than ever In-for.̂
that each subscriber lo the Baptist and Reflector shall ^  ’“ P " '" ’ ®"'' ®"'' “  P''<'"'P"y and easily. All dcp.arlnienls of
join in celebrating our silver anniversary as editor %f z . ^ 1 ' ' ' ' " . '  T r T  '' '  " " "  c
the Baptist and Reflector by sending us at least one "ic Kingdom of God. X S'lnday morning was large and very sympathetic. At
new subscriber and two silver dollars. Don’t you  ̂ Prof. Raiishcnlmsch. night Dr. R. M. Inlow preached to another brge atidi-
think that would be a very gracious and appropriate *  v  ^ "  1 '"  "  K'>e» wilhmit saying that it w.-is a fine ser-
way to celebrate it? It seems so to us. Will you ‘ ' t"  f u -  a divmc so- mon. Bro. Dickens is a Tennessean by birth and rear-
not join in the celebration?^ u established on the earth. But hardly had inK, a tfradnnte of Union University. He spent seven

social ideal of Christianity risen alxivc the hori- years in a successful pastorate at Crystal Sp î^R^
T H F  rr iN V F K T in N  ---- f-""' '* ® <ha' '*» -Miss., ^  returns to Jackson in the full maliiriiy of -
IMC, c u ir v L iN iiu iv .  light was ever fully obsciireiU And now this 'social bis poweVs. In addition to bis duties as pastor of the

Remember that the Tennessee Baptist ConventKin ideal’ is again coming to the front. It is coming to .Second cli\)rcli, lie leaches a cl.ass in Homiletics twice
meets in Johnson City, November 12-14, and the Pas- religions men in all countries, and, too, to statesmen a week at the University
tors’ Conference on the previous day. This will be and scientists and*philosophers. It js not enough to The RbyaT Street church Ims a membership of ifia
next week. This is the last issue of the paper ^ fo re  hold the truth and to seek to apply it in spots. Bap- They are good people, but not strong financially. Bra 
the Convention. We want to take the occasion to lists must, if they prove true to their mission, address W. Q. Young is pastor He has been there only a •
urge upon every Baptist in Tennessee who can pos- themselves unitedly ami wisely and forcefully to the few months. He is a good man and an excellent
sibly do so to attend the Convention. Every pastor world as a whole. And when they undertake tliat preacher.
in the State might by all means to go. If he does not Chrisf-task they will find themselves following a defi- While in J.ackson wc had the privilege of sharing 
feel able to pay Ins own way, then Ins church or nite Kingdom program. Oirist saiil; ‘Seek ye first llic bosiutalily of Adams Hall also bad the privilege
churches ought to send him. In fact, this would be the Kingdom of God.’ He did not mean, only by in- of attending the chapel exerciiles at Union University
better anyhow. And every layman in the State who elusion, individual salv.aUon; but the salvation of the Monday morning. Under the inspiring presidency of
can do so ought to g a  Remember, too, that the wo- world, the reign of the Son o,' Man over the human Dr. R. M. Inlow, assisted by an able fecully the Uni-
mcn are entitled to be messengers to the Convention, race.”  versity is in quite a prosperous condition. There are
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timv about 200 sluilcnts and many others are cxpcctcti 
ill the spring.

Barton Hall, the new building, is one of the liand- 
soim-st and liest «|iiippcd school buildings in the 
South: Tl'c outlook for the University is more hope
ful than for many years. W c did not have the pleas
ure of meeting Dr. H. W. Virgin, the able pastor of 
the 1-irst church, but learned that he is preaching fine 
MTiiions to large audiences. Rev. J. T. Early recently 
rcsiguod the pastorate of the West J.acksoii church, 
■ •lid has accepted a call to the Seventh Street church, 
Mcni|ihis. Rev. W. J. Bearden of Memphis filled the 
liidpit of the West Jackson church last Sunday— filled 
j, physically and every other way. Wc were glad to 
nud Iiiiii.

.Mtogctlicr, our visit to Jackson was very delight

ful.

TW O  CO N VEN TIO N S.
The National Anti-Saloon League Convention meets 

at Coluiiihiis, Ohio, November 10-12, and the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention at Johnson City, November 
u -iT  Wc arc sorry that the two Conventions come 
die same. week. I’crsonally, we should be glad to at
tend both of them, and so we believe would a number 
of other Baptists in the State. When it comes to a 
choice liclwccn the two, however, we have felt that it 
w.as our duty to go to the Tennessee Baptist Conven- 
tioa

Wc have generally been recognized as a temperance 
crank. Wc arc iigt disposed to deny the impeachment. 
But, as- a matter of fact, wc are more of a Baptist . 
crank than wc arc of a temperance crank. We will 
suggest, though, that a fierson may attend the meeting 
of the ;\nti-Sal(Kin League Convention at Columbus, 
on .Monday and Tuesday, and the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention 011 Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. He 
can leave Cohimhus on Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
and reach Johnson City at 11:25 Wednesday morn
ing. Or, by another route, he can leave Columlms at 

Id  IV Al. aniUTCnch JohnsoiT CTty-at- 3 ^  thc-
next afteriUMUi.
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111 the account of the Baptist Memorial Hospital 
last week there was one serious mistake. Instead of 
42 charity patients, as stated, there were 442 who were 
treated free, or in'part free. '

•Ml those who expect to attend the Convention to 
lie held with the Central Baptist Church, of Johnson 
City, Tennessee, November 12th to 14th, arc requested 
to notify Mcs?r^^G«).. T. Wofford, J. VV. Houtz, or
R. C. Phillips, of such intention, as early as it may 
lie (Hissiblc for them to do so.

It is announced that Dr. O. Campbell Morgan 
and Oipsy Smith are to reach fifteen American 
cities, chiefly In the W est, In an dvangellstio cam
paign to begin next January. W hat a team! It 
will be worth going many miles to hear them.

Rev. J. N. Booth has given up his field near Sum
ter, S. C , and accepted a call to the pastorate of the 
Second Baptist church, Newberry, S. C. Brother 
Booth will be well remembered in Tennessee as for
merly the pastor of the Lockeland and Centennial, 
churches, in this city, and for a while Field Represent
ative of the Baptist and Reflector.

Dr. Q. W. Lasher, senior editor of the Journal 
and Messenger, was recently obliged to go to a 
hospital for a  necessary surgical operation. We 
are glad to know that It was entirely successful. 
W e hope that he w ilt soon be fu lly  restored to 
health. Dr. Lasher Is one of the ablest editors in 
all the land.

The Sunday School Institute, held at the Immanuel 
church, ■ this city, last week, was a great success. The 
attendance upon the classes of Messrs. P. E. Bur- 
roiigbs, Arthur Flake, W. D. Hudgins and A. I. Fos
ter, was quite good, while the attendance upon the 
evening lectures by Mr.' Flake was large. Some fine, 
practical work was done. The ladies of the different 

^Baptist cliurches of Nasliville served elegant lunches 
each evening. The whole occasion was gre.Hly en
joyed.

The last issue of the Nashville Democrat was pub- 
tishcrl last Sunday. It was understood to have been 
started in the interest of the liquor traffic and to have 
been supported by that traffic. It is strong confirma
tion of this liclief on the part of the public that with 
the passing of saloons in Nashville the paper should 
have passed’ also.

By mistake the printer put our editorial headed 
"Two Meetings" on page four last week instead of 
the editorial page, as intended. We presume that our 
readers 'Saw it, Jiut they may not have understood by 
whom it was written. We take occasion to say again 
that Brethren \f. E. Ward and E. H. Yankee are both 
fine preachers of the Gospel and efficient cvangelistg. 
Wc enjoyed having them with us in th e^ -o  meetings.

RECENT EVENTS

Dr, O. L. Hailey, of Corsican.a, Texas, writes to 
the Bapti.st World that during the five years of his 
pastorate in Corsicana be has received for baptism 
252, ami has received otherwise 256.

I'he l-'irst Baptist church, Hattiesburg, Miss., has 
called Dr. J. T. Christian of Arkansas to its pastor
ale. He is at present Secretary of the State Mission 
Board of .-Arkansas. It is not known whether he will
aecqil.

LIBRARY AND M EM ORIAL H A L L , N A T IO N A L  SO LD IERS HOME, 
JACKSON, TENN.

\ Dr. .R. L  Motley, the new pastor at West Point, 
was made moderator of the Columbus .Association and 
provnl a good one. He comes with unusual interest 
ill all our driiomiiiational work and fitness for it. T h e . 
hreihren in the State will find-him a ready helper in 
all the work. ..The church at West Point has made a 
wise choice.— Baptist Courier. His many friends in 
I cnncssce will be delighted to know that Dr. Motley 

is .so' cordially received m Mississippi.

H. W. Virgin of Jackson, Tenn., has been called 
lo the care of the church at Greenwood. Ho^was once 
a student in Mississippi College and would find no 
difficulty ill getting into harness in our State. He will 

, find a royal folk at Greenwood.— Baptist Record. But 
he has a royal folk at Jackson. And he is already into 
harness in Tennessee. Why should he leave?

•Married on October 30th, Mr. Carl A. Neal and 
Miss May E, Jackson. The ceremony was performed 
by the editor of the Baptist and Reflector at the home 
of the bride, in the prcseiicinjf a number of friends 
of the couple. Mr. Neal is a prosperous young farmer. 
Ills bride is a daughter of Brother T. L  
pnimiiu-nt member of the Mt. View Baptist Chiircli. 
She is lovely both in person and in character. Wc 
wish for them the greatest happiness and most ahun- 
•ianl success in life.

Mr. J. B. Inlow-, the oldest brother of Dr. R. M. Inffiw, 
president of Union University, died at his home near 
Maywood, Mo., on October 29. He was a prosperous 
farmer, and was greatly respected in the cojiimunity 
where he liv'ed, as att'ested by the large attendance 

"upon his funeral. He was very devoted to his young
er brother, Dick, and his last thoughts were of him. 
We extend to Dr. Inlow and other mcmtiers of the 
family our sympathy in their loss.

In our news columfis' announcement is made that 
Rev. ,C. L  Skinner has'resigned the pastorate of the 
Lockeland, Baptist Church, this city, in order to enter 
the Southern Baptist Tlicological Seminary. Brother 
Skinner has held several pastorates in tliis State, at 
McKenzie, Tullahoma and Lockeland. In all of them 
he has done a noble work. We commend his ambition | 
for a more thorough education, though we arc sorry | 
lo lose hftn from Tennessee even temporarily. When 
he has finished his course in the Seminary, we hope 
that he will rtcum to the Slate.

Dr. Calvin B. W aller, pastor o f the F irst Baptist 
Church, Asheville, N. C., is assisting in a. meeting 
St the Calvary Baptlat Church, Roanoke, Va. A fter 
a talk to children, which the W orld News at Roan
oke says was ‘ ‘pronounced by several competent 

- critics’to be thei greatest address to children which 
they had ever heard. In response to bis tender ap
peal between forty and fifty membera o f the school 
took a definite stand for Christ.”

At the Men’s Meeting Sunday afternoon, the 
World Nows aaya that ” Dr. Calvin B. W aller was a 
preacher of overwhelm ing power In possibly his 
greatest message, “ The Mon W e Need,”  and tho 
eurnest appeal at the close of his final peroration 
was so empowered by the spirit of Qod that strong 
men trembled, while many went to tho front, 
some sobbing and weeplng,_and gave tho preacher 
their hand, m anifesting their desire to be such men 
Its the world needs to day.

It, was with deep regret that we learned of the 
death on Octolier .loili of Mr. B. E. Garvey, of New 
Liberty, Ky. Mr. Garvey had long been one of the 
most prominent Baptists in that State. He gave the 
first contribution to the publishing fund of the Sun
day School Board. The fund is now known as the 
Garvey Fund in honor of him. Mr. Garvey was the 
brother-in-law of Dr. P. E. Burroughs, Field Secre
tary of the Sunday School Board. We extend to hi^ 
and to all o f the bereaved (amily_ pur deepest sym
pathy ill his death. \

The Roanoke Times announces the resignation of 
Dr. W. F. Powell as pastor of the Calvary Baptist 
church, Roanoke, Va., to accept a call to the First 
Baptist church, Chattanooga. His resignation will 
lake effect Dec. i. Dr. Powell has accomplished a 
noble work at Roanoke, and is held in the deepest af
fection by his church and congregation. We extend 
to him a very cordial welcome to Tennessee. Tlie 
First cliurch, Chattanooga, presents a great field of la- 
lior. Wc wish for him as we shall expect the most 
abundant success in it

Brother Moore, o f the Baptist F lag, saya that 
really "there were about twenty-five or twenty- 
nine churches” in the Kentucky-Tennessee Asso
ciation tbla year. W e got our Information from the 
columns of the Baptist Flag, which said: “ There* 

'twere some twenty-odd churches represented by let
ter and messengers, the most of them by letter.”  
Brother Moore admits that the Association is ” u 
very small affair,”  and says that we must learn 
“ not to deapise the day of small thinga.”  A ll right, 
here’s hoping th a t the "very  small affair”  may 
grow bigger.

The Alabam a Baptist announces that Sunday, 
November 2, the greatest concerted. evangelistic 
campaign ever atleinpled in Greater Birmingham 
will be launched in thirteen Baptlat churches. The 
campaign w ill be under the direction of Dr. Weston 
Bruner, general evangelist o f the Home Mission 
Board o f the Southern Baptist .Convention, and 
hta staff o f evangelists and singers. Among the 
evangelists who are to take part In the meeting 
are Brethren W . C. Oolden, T. O. Reese, and S. W. 
Kendrick, a ll of whom are so well known in Ten
nessee. Dr. Golden will preach at Pratt City, Broth
er Reese at Woodlawn, and Brother Kendrick at 
Bast Birmingham. W e hope to hear of great re- 
•ulta.
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A STEP-PRIEND.

Phyllis came up the stone steps 
and Into the hall with an energy 
that made her mother smile. She 
had been watching from the window 
and was not surprised when her 
daughter began:

"Mother, she tngs me every step. 
She kept • hold of my dresJ all the 
way to school this morning aud this 
afternoon, and she wanted r. • look In 
store windows, and said ‘I lu 'lo ! ’ to 
an Ice man. W hat do you think of 
that? Right on the street. And the 
girls laughed and said, ‘Oh, you’re 
Silly Proctor’s friend.’ They say 
■ Silly’ ’stead of ’Sylvy,’ because she 
— Isn’t ' ’— Phyllis tapped her own 
white forehead significantly.

Mrs. Graham smiled and kissed 
the flushed face. "S it right down 
here, dear, and we’ll talk It over. I 
have been thinking about you, for 
Sylva’s 'm other came In to see ma- 
this morning.’ ’

"S y lvy ’s m other?’ ’
"Y es, and I’m sure you would 

have been Interested In the story.” 
Phyllis moved her chair nearer, 

drew a long breath, and waited.
"Y o u  see, when Sylvia was a tiny 

girl she had a long sickness, and
they^thonght aSe^yrouiar'i3RiS'~ B at b y  
and by she goi better. Then they 
said that she must begin h e r . life  
over again. She was five years old, 
but she had to learn to w alk and 
talk— Ĵust like  a baby. H er brain 
was weak, and Mrs. Proctor feared 
she would never be able to go to 
school. and learn like other g ir ls . 
They had a nurse to take care of 
her. and a teacher Just as soon as 
she was strong enough to study, and 
for eight years that has been the 
way she has lived. But now the doc
tor futys a ll she needs is to be with 
other children. He told Mrs. Proc
tor that having a nurse kept her a 
little  dependent child. And she is 
thirteen years old.”

"And I’m only 'leven, and she 
bolds my dress and tags”—

"Y es, but let me tell you. Her 
mother said she didn’t kifow what to 
do till we moved here last June; and 
Sylvia took such a fancy to you. 
Then when school began she thought 
if you would be w illing to let Sylvia 
go and come with you, she could 
feel perfectly easy. She wants you 
to be a  sort of sister— not an older 
one, but a brighter and stronger sis
ter.”

’•Mother! I’m no sister to Sylvy 
Proctor.”

"W ell, call it step-sister, then. 
You know Lulu Webb Is Jim m y’s 
step-sister, but she takes care of him 
and loves him— ”

"H e’s a dear, cuddly baby. I 
couldn’t be that big g ir l’s step-sister, 
nor step-cousin, nor— not even hell 
step-friend.”

Phyllis’ eyes were full of hot 
tears and she could scarcely speak 
for the choking in her throat.

"N ever mind, then. Go upstairs 
and get ready for dinner and see 
how you feel about It tomorrow 
m orning.”

Phyllis ran away to her room, but 
because she was a  girl who had to 
think of things she could not forget 
Sylva. "She can find some other girl 
to be her— sister— I sb'd hope,”  she 

. said to herself, scrubbing her face In 
cold water.

Over the m irror before which she 
brushed out her brown, curly hair 
hung a text of which Phyllis had 
been qnite proud the Christm as be
fore. it  had been sent from her old 
home by her old Sunday School 
teacher. The number of postage 
stamps on the wrapper had excited 
the curiosity of a s e a t 'fu ll  o f little  
girls, and when she finally got it 
free from strings arid paper, they ex
claimed over the lovely frame, read
ing the words wonderingly: "F o r 
even Christ pleased not him self.”

"T hat means we shouldn’t be self
ish,”  Phyllis explained. ” My teacli- 
er used to talk a lot about poor folks 
and the heathen;- and about us giv
ing to help ’em.”

. But now, standing with her brush 
uplifted, Phyllis saw som ething in 
the words which made her toss her 
head and say; "B u t that doesn’t 
mean for me to take care of Sylvy,
I sh’d hope. It would wear me out.”

A fter dinner she said to her moth
er: " I ’ve thought of a good w ay. 
I ’m Just going to sneak out of our 
back door and go to school round by 
Elm Street tomorrow morning. Then 
Sylva can wait all day out In front 
If she wants to.”

But because Phyllis was really 
trying to do right, and because she 
had not a bit o f "sn eak”  in her 
straight, strong little  body, she could 
not carry out that. plan. When she 
came to breakfast her mother saw 
such a sweet, brave look in her eyes 
Uiat her own heart WM gl^ad. .___ ^
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her own w ay and secure an educa
tion. She entered the college, but it 
Is probable that only teachers who 
had cultivated the Christian graces 
Would have long endured the some
what unlovable character. She was 
naturally reticent, d istrustful, op
posed to restraint and discipline and 
was seriously lackin g in every grace. 
But In the genial atm osphere o f the 
Christian ' college the tim e came 
when this restless, rebellious life  
was surrendered to Jesus Christ. 
T he hard, distrustful g irl, thfough

As. Phyllis was packing her bool^ 
bag she said in a  motherly tone: "A s 
long as Sylvy likes me best, maybe I 
ought to take care of her till she 
gets acquainted, so I ’m going to be 
Just a step-friend:' But, m other” —  
and the g ir l’s voice quivered— " I ’d 
rather take care of a real lame girl 
than a girl that is lam e in her— in 
her brains.”

Her mother kissed her twice, and 
then -watched at the window as she 
went bravely down the stone walk.

Sylvia came across the street tim
idly and aw kw ardly as if she hardly 
dared w alk alone, but her face 
brightened as she reached Phyllis 
and grasped her skirt. Then Ph yl
lis 'gen tly  loosened her hold and evi
dently told her bow she must walk, 
squaring her shoulders and liftin g 
her chin. Sylvia  immediately 
straightened up, and the two girls 
started briskly down the street.

The lace curtains at a front win
dow in Sylvia ’s home fell together 
gently as her mother turned away 
with a great sense o f relief, saying: 
"T h at dear little  Graham girl has 
taken Sylvia under her wing, and 1 
really believe she will do more for 
beb than all the doctors.”

And the "dear little  Graham 
g ir l’s"  mother turned from her win
dow at the same tim e with tears in 
her eyes, because she was so glad 
that Phyllis bad bad courage to do 
a  hard thing.

“ Bless the little  step-friend,”  she- 
said.— The Congregationalist.

TH E MAKING O F  A M ISSIO N ARY.

In 1883 a young girl was living In 
service near WaterlooA Iowa. She 
was an orphan and, as  ̂a  result ot 
much hardship and unhappiness, one 
of those girls  who are alw ays "m is
understood.”  She was considered to 
be hill'd ftnd cynical, distrustful of 
her kind, and without p ro m ise 'o f 
much usefulness. But she was a  girl 
with ambition, with a desire to make 

«ohiething _of herself, and one day 
she heard' o f a  Christian college '  
which offered an opportunity to w ork

the influences o f the Christian 
friends in the midst ot whom her 
new life  was begun,, found the One 
in whom she could believe and she 
consecrated her life  to him.

L ittle  by little  she grew  in culture 
..and in grace. Consecrating herself 

to Christian service, she heard and 
answered the. call to  the foreign 
field. Follow ing her college course 
came a course in a  nurses’ training 
school, and then a fu ll medical 
course and a course In a  Bible Insti
tute. Her ambition, now consecrated 
to a  life  o f service, made no task too 
hard that she m ight equip herself 
for the w ork to which she felt 
called, and In 1904 the young wom
an who as a  girl was a trial and 
anxiety to a ll who helped to shape 
her life, went forth to her field at 
Lien Chow, China, transform ed by 
Christian infiuences.

In that foreign land the young . 
woman devoted herself to Christian 
service with an ardor and a  success 
th e .s to r y  of which has been told 
more than once. A lm ost without 
rest, she gave herself to the M aster’s 
sei)vlce until those dreadful days ot 
the Boxer uprising, and then, fa ith - ' * 
ful to the end, she was among those 
who are now honored by the church 
as the mart3rrs ot Lien Chow.

The reader has perhaps guessed 
the name ot the subject o f this 
sketch, Nell Chestnut was the un
ruly girl who became the honored 
Dr. Eleanor Chestnut, great among 
Presbyterian m issionaries. W hat 
would the church do w ithout meq 
and women like Eleanor' Chestnut, \ 
and where would the church find \  
such men and women without Its 
Christian colleges? They are the 
product ot a true Christian educa
tion.

been In h e ll;”  then Milton, who saw 
the universe with blind eyes; then 
Goethe, whose ’ ’F au st”  Is pregnant 
with .a thousand Interpretations of 
sin; then Spenser, swho probably 
uses more exact Scripture transcrip
tions In his verso than-an y other un
less It be Shakespeare; then Scott, 
who, w hile not so beautiful in ex
pression, yet has action; then Shel
ley, skeptical and tragic, yet In 
touch with the breathings of nature; 
then Moore, who w ill fill the 
thoughts with m usical creations of
rare beauty; then Brow ning, who 
reveals more of the spiritual in few
er words than any of his contempo
raries; then Tennyson, who gives us 
the rythm ical interpretation of our 
faith , then Shakespeare, who en
gages every emotion of the heart 
a n d .e v e ry  character o f the human 
race— he alone may be a life  study. 
Victor Hugo says; "O nly England 
could produce Shakespeare, because 
the English Bible prisluced Shakes
peare’s England.”  '  The language of 
Shakespeare and that o f the Eng
lish Bible are alm ost alike. These 
two have shaped the language and 
thought o f the Anglo-Saxon race. 
When the Hugos w ere banished from 
France to the Isle o f Guernsey, the 
father and son sat down on the 
beach to think. A fter a while the 
son said; "W h at think you of this 
exile?”  "T h at it w ill be long?” 
“ How do you Intend to employ It?” 
The father answ ered: " I  shall gaze 
at the ocean.”  Then a silence; the 
father w as the first to apeak: "And 
you?”  " I ,”  said th e “ son, "shull 
translate Shakespeare.”  Through the 
exile o f the Hugos F ran ce received 
Shakespeare in French and the 
world the elder H ugo's "W illiam  
Shakespeare.” — Ex.
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T he most fru itfu l poets for the 
preacher are, first o f all, Homer and 
Aeschylus for classical allusions; 
then Dante, the man of whom the 
children in t h e , streets o f Florence 
said, ’T h e re  goes the man who has
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Young South
Missionary’s address; Mrs. P. P.

Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.

Address all communications for this
department to Miss Annie White Folk,
C27 Boscobel Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Our Motto: NuUa Vestigia Retror-
sum (no steps backward).

GO O NW ARD, O YO U T H  OK 
T O D A Y .

A. C. Brown.

(',0 onward, go onward, O youth of 
today, for why should you tarry be
hind,

Go forw.ird and onward, in courage 
l)c brave, considerate, noltic and kind,

Yon owe. the world a dnty none else 
can fdl, and you are a part of the 
plan;

Which in tlie beginning was laid in 
Wisdom on purpose, O, proWdent 
man.

Then lake up your Iturdcn that comes 
witli a will, and stay witli it Unto tlie 
end;

l•■ or liappincss conics to llic busy man, 
ami to the world he is its friend.

’■ Turn Iiackward, turn liackward?” O, 
no iiot today, for tlie world is forg- 
iiig ahead,

And time is fast niovuig us onwaftT' 
apace, and we’ll be numbered with 
the dead.

Then onward and upward let our mot
to lie, like the eagle’s flight in tlie 
sky;

With steady poise and tireless wings 
She .sweeps the licights, and in her 
course dotlt lie—

Mill, vale and mountain crag, and amid 
the glare of -sweltering sun she iniilds 
her nest,

.And in defiance of storm or summer’s 
heat, she triumpiis in secluded rest.

— Ex.

Oiir letters this week are from 
long-time friends. .W e  only wish 
there were more of tlicm to give you.

’’Young Soutli; W e send $3.00 for 
Stale Missions. Henning Sitnlieams, 
Mary I.ankford, Treasurer.”

The Henning Sunbeams certainly re
spond piddy 1o our work, for they come 
often. We arc so grateful for the 
steady contribution, like these at Hen
ning.

"Dear Annie W liite: Find enclosed 
one dollar and eighty cents, to help 

, climl) tile State Mission Ladder, from 
llann^h's Gap Siindiiy School. Mrs.
I.ester Wapstcr, Secretary and Treas
urer.”

Hannah’s Gap is one of the steady 
givers also, and we prize them so much.
I hank the Sunday School for us, Mrs. 
Wagslcr. Dr. Gillon will be so glad 
of the help just now.

Tliis week we begin a new quarter. 
I have sent checks to tlie different 
Boards for all tlie money wliicli lias 

■ heetr sent me, save that wlilcIi was for 
\  the iiaptistry in the new cluircli, which 

it iK-ing Iniilt for Mr. Medling, in Ja- 
|iaii. Yon rcmemlier Mrs. Medling 
asRcd tile Young Sontli to give $35.00 
•o he used for putting in a baptistry. 
We lack only a few dollars of having 

• the amount. I wish we could collect 
• he rest very soon, so we could have 
the honor and happiness of doing that 
niiicli needed work for our workers in 
Japan. Mrs. Medling told u§‘ they hat^ 
to walk two miles, now every time any 
one was baptized. Let us make it

easier for them if we can.
We hope and pray that many who 

have not before shown llieir interest 
in the Young South .gfork will help us. 

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged ....... $357 64
HannalTs Gap Sunday School,

by Mrs. Wagstcr, State Mis
sions ............................................. , ffo
Henning Sunbeams, by Mary

Lankford, Slate Missions . . . .  3 00

’Total . ; ........................  $36244

B ILL Y  AND TH E BAN AN A PEEL.
A LiTrLE Story for L ittle People.

Master Billy Brainerd was a dear 
little boy. There's no doubt of that, 
for his own mother said so, and who 

' slionid know any belter than she?
One very strange and sad thing was 

the matter with Billy. Up in the cor
ner of his mind where his memory 
lived there came a little hole one day 
and things began t* drop through. O f 
course, Billy ought to have mended the 
hole right away, but he just said, ”Oli, 
I can’t help it if  I forget,” and tlie hole 
grew bigger and bigger, just like a 
liole in your slocking, and by and by 
it seemed as if even his memory itself 
had dropped tlirongii and llierc was 
nothing left but a great Iiig liolc called 
a forgettery.

O f course, such a slate of tilings 
made
tbo, a great deal of trouble, for many 
times he seemed like a very disobedient 
boy when he didn’t mean to be at a[l. 
He had just, tucked the command care-

the, hole, where he never even once 
tliought of it again.

One thing that his mother had said 
over and over again was that he must 
never throw banana or orange peeling 
down on the sidewalk or in the street; 
but every time Billy said, ’’Yes, mo
ther,” quite politely, and slipped tlie 
words riglit tlirougli the forgettery al
most before she liad stopped speaking.

So one morning out he came from 
breakfast with a big, fat banana, and 
off went the peeling as he ran down the 
steps, and in just a minute more it 
was lying almost under the iiedge with 
just one treacherous little end lying out 
on the sidewalk, while Billy himself 
was far up the street sliouting for Tom
my Carter to come and play ball.

In just five minutes more out came 
Billy’s own dear mother, hurrying up 
the walk to catch a car at t'he corner, 
and Iier foot happened to step upon, 
the very spot where her little boy had 
tlirown the banana peel so short a 
time before.

Billy himself saw her fall, but when 
lie got to her she couldn’t even speak 
to him, but lay there so white and still 
that he tliought she was dead, for she 
had broken her ankle, and it hurt lier 
so badly that she had fainted away.

I don’t need to tell you how Billy 
felt when he saw tliat, nor when he 
found out later just what had hap
pened, and that it was all his fault.”
As soon as she liad been carried into 
llic liouse and tlie doctor had licen
there, Billy ran away and hid, for he 
was sure slie could never forgive liini; 
but Iiy and by he liad to come back to 
see if;sbe was really alive, and then he. 
found out just liow miicli a motlier
can forgive when a little lioy is really 
sorry.

Wlien motlifr was better and didn’t 
have to suffer so much pain, she and 
Billy had a long talk about what a 
dreadful thing it is to liave only a for
gettery up in your mind, and how much 
ir miglit make other people suffer, and 
yourself, too. And then she sliowed 
him Iiow he could weave little strands 
of love and thoughtfulness, and most 
o f all, will power, till the big hole was

TYPE S  O F  T H E  S O U T H S  F IN E S T  R O O F S ^
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The
residence 

o f  J. Tom  
S m ith , Esq., 

M aysville, Ga. —  
roof h e re w ith  illus

trated—  is a  d e lig h tfu l  
piece o f  frame architecture, to 

which Cortrigkt JSietai Shingles are es
sential for storm and fire protection. N o  

other roofing has siich lightness, tightness or en 
during quality— no condition o f sen’ice is too hard 

or them, and they cost no more than good wood 
W  shingles, while they last twice as long.
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all closed up. “ You’ve woven one 
strand already, Billy,” she said. ’Tm  
sure you’ll never forget again about 
throwing slippery tilings where people 
may walk on them. Will you?”

“ I should say not,” said Billy, with 
a choke in his voice. "Never, never 
again,” and this time his mother knew 
he meant it.

Two or three days later, he came in 
with a very important air and his two 
little cheeks as red as roses.

"Are yon well enougli to see some of 
the l)oys, mother?” he inquired eager-

. \Jll,
Mother did say yes, with a happy 

smile, so Billy threw open the door. 
’’Conic on 1" he called, and in walked 
five little boys' in a row . with their caps

front of her house a flower garden. 
When her neighbors crowded round to 
admire it, she persuaded them to go 
and do likewise. She gave them seeds; 
she helped them to dig and weed; she 
kept up the work until they achieved 
success and were able to send flowers 
to the county fair. The ppor-spirited 
women in other villages became wise 
in seeds and bulbs instead of scandal
ous gossip. The men, for shame, 
cleaned and drained the streets. The 
little woman is dead and forgotten, but 
her work will be a help to many gener
ations.

An Eton boy,' Quinton Hogg, ap
palled by the misery of mighty, dread
ful London, got a barrel and a board, 
a couple o f candles and some old books,'

i r  i t i y  lHtni~pln in— and-started -a
the shape of a banana on each jac'xet 

Billy took his place at the end, and 
the boys lined up in front of mother’s 
couch.

“This is your banana brigade,” he 
announced proudly. "W e’ve made it a 
sort of club, so we wouldn't forget 
never to throw peelings down our
selves, and to pick ’em up if other folks 
do. Uncle Dick says he thinks it’s a 
good plan and he gave us these nice 
little pins. See, they have the letter 
B. B. on them to remind us. And all 
six of us are going to wear our pins 
to school. Are you glad, mother?” 

“Glad?” said mother, happily. “It’s 
almost worth having a broken ankle if 
six boys start out being such useful lit
tle citizens on my account. May I wear 
a pin, too?”

W TfAT W E  CAN.

Who was that French boy that made 
his servant wake him every morning 
with the cry, “Rise, Monsieur le 
Comte, you have great things to do to
day!” ? The world has forgotten his 
name, and it is probable that he never 
did anything great in it, but we may be 
sure that the call drove him every day 
to do many little good things for which 
the world was better and happier then, 
and which, no doubt, are working ia  
it like leaven for good to this day. .

Why should not each of us waken 
every morning remembering tliat, 
though the new day may give us no 
chance for splendid achievement— no 
line to carry to a sinking ship, no word 
wliicli shall uplift\a nation— tjieye will 
l^ jilenty of chances in, it before night 
to give to our iieigKbors fun, dourage 
or strength? We ciin not, perhaps, 
write a poem like Keats’ “ Nightingale;” 
we can not discover radium; but we 
can fill bur windows with flowers to 
had a cheerful good morning to pass
ers-by.

“ But,” argues some girl who has nei
ther lieaiity health nor social position 
to give her influence, "what can I do to 
make the world lietter and happier?” 

A  woman, living a few years ago in 
a miserable little village, planted in

London Bridge. He had two wharf rats 
as his first scholars. When he died, 
hundreds of thousands of poor men put 
a black band on their arms. They had 
been trained in the many polyiechnic 
schools which had grown out of the 
liarrel and boards— not only in Great 
Britian, but in her colonies as well.

In short, we may be sure when we 
waken each morning that (jod has 
filled our hands with good seeds, 
which, if we plant them, will go on 
yielding fruit throughout thq, ages.

Whoever you are— wise or foolish, 
rich or poor— God sent you into his 
world, as he has sent every other hu
man being, to help men and women in 
it, to make them better and happier. 
If  you do not do that, no matter what 
your powers may be, you arc mere lum
ber, a worthless bit of the world’s fur
niture. Before you in your journey . 
wait hundreds of human beings with 
whom yoa must have relations, whom- 
you must either urge on or hinder on 
their way. Why not begin every morn
ing with the French boy’s thouglit; “I 
have great things to do to-day!” ?— St. 
Nicholas.

A  BOON T O  W OMAN. *
In pelvic troubles and in all disorders 

of the vaginal and uterine tract. T y
ree’s Antiseptic Powder, the safe germ 
destroyer, will be found the most ef
fective remedy. This powder is used 
in hospitals the world over and physi
cians recommend it. In Leucorrhea, 
vaginitis, and other female afflictions, 
a solution of Tyree’s Powder used as 
a douche will quickly relieve the most 
obstinate cases. A  generous sample 
of. this powder may be bbtained free 
of cost by writing to J. S. Tyree, Chem
ist, Washington, D. C

U N IM P E A C H A B L E  
If you were to see the unequalled 

volume of unimpeachable testimony in 
favor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, you 
would upbraid yourself for so long de
laying to take this effective medicine 
for that blood disease, from which 
you are- suffering.

I V



PA G li T W E L V E

The Grainger County Daptist Sun
day School Convention met with the 
Mouth of Richland Haptlat Church, 
Oct. 16 and 17, 1913.

Thurwiay morning, l»:!10 a. m.
The Convention was called to or

der, by Chairman W. B. Talley.
Devotional exercises conducted by

Rev. J. N. Laycl. ,
Welcome address by W. S. Stone. 
Response by Dr. C. A. Adkins.
The minutes of the meeting June 

13th, setting forth t h e ’organliatlon, 
read and adopted.

Next on motion the opening speak
er was limited to 20 minutes, others 
10 each.

First topic was opened by Rev. R. 
E. George, and followed by Drs. T.
J. Carr, C. A. Adkins (and ably dis
cussed).

Second topic opened by Rev. J. N. 
Ijy c l, followed by Rev. R. E, (ieorge 
and G. N. Russell.

Roll call of delegates.
On motion a Committee on Tem

perance was app oin t^  as follows: 
Bros. J. X. Laycl, T. J. Carr and W. S. 
Stone.

Adjourned for dinner.
Third topic discussed by Rev. T. J. 

Carr and followed by J. F. Wolfen- 
barger.

Fourth topic Qpened b y  W. S. 
Stone. J. X. Laycl, J. A. Dukes, S. 
E. Vineyard and J. A. Greenlee.

Fifth topic opened by Mrs. J. A. 
Pate and discussed by’ J. F. W olfen- 
barger. R. E. George and James By-

h—t̂ 4c--.o p«ned-■ by - Dir_C— A—
Adkins, followed by R. E. George.

On motion a committee was ap- 
|K>inted to draft report blanks. Com
mittee: J. F. W olfenbarger, W. S. 
Stone and C. A. Adkins.

Preaching at night by Rev. T. J. 
Carr.

Friday.
Devotional by O. N. Russell; read 

tF irst Psalm .’
A committee was- appointed by 

Chair on next place of meeting. Com
mittee: J. N. Layel. J. F. W olfen
barger, G. N. Russell and C. A. Ad
kins.

Next topic opened by Rev. D. H. 
Holt and discussed by G. N. Russell
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W ril«  today. F. H. DoUm  ̂
•meua*. NrwV^MlCt a»d I wllli 
l i t  vary day 1 c»l yourlaUar.

Why Suffer With Catarrh?
*  When you can use the E. J. Wpret Catarrh treatment at my special short-time, low rate offer to readers o f  this paper? 
You can be reliovctl or cured, no difference.how bad your ctu«' m a y b e... J*o ygK_wnnt to t e s t j i x  treatj^^  ̂ by three days’ 
free trial?

NINETY PEN CENT of the people liavo Catarrh in some form, living a mlserohle existence. W hy not exterminate 
it new  before it gets worse, while you liave timely opi>ortunity? DO IT  NOWI DO IT TODAYI

CaUrrh, Head Colds, Pains and Roaring in the Head, Ileadaclie, and Partial IVafncss yield to my Inhaler Treatment 
The E. J. Worst Catarrh treatment has been Ix'fore the people for 20 years.
Many thousand people have been relieved and curerl.
The illustration snows how the-Inhaler is used.

I  do not ask you to buy it, until you 
realixe its great value, b u l l  want to stmd 
it to vou on

Three Days Free Trial
Then

I  germs 
must 
Do noi

You ire to be the Judge
is the agency that carries the 

if dist'use into' your head and it 
o tlio agency to remove them, 
take merlicine into ybur stomach 

to Irill germs o f Catarrh In your head. 
Tho limi air cells o f the head must Is- 
nachetl by the ^rm-destroying mtsli- 
cated air from the lalialcr. It sends 

tho healing germicide a 11 
through the head into tlie re
mote crevices where the germs 
begin their work. The moment 
you liegin to use it you will 
better understand why it accom-

Jilishes what other treatments 
ail to do.

L « tt« r*  L ika  T k a a *  In 
E very  D ay’ s  M ail.

3. Bo;d. nolmoBTlIlp. Mlaa.. writes under date o f Sepieinlier IT. ISIS, that In the year lOni 
hS used one o f my Intaalera and U cured h lm of Catarrh, lie  now orders one for hla brother.

S. r. Nelaon* Arkadelpbia. Ark., wrttea:—” 1 am well iileaaeil with your Inhaler."
• Mta. C. Owena. Clyde. Mlaa.. writea.— "I would nut uke tnaoufor Inhaler hourht o f yon." 

Amanda Brewer. Dayidaon. Texaa, writea:—"Your Inhaler la the beat I eyeraew." 
Wm.ll.Slecfrled. Wllkeabarre. Pa., writea:—"About 16 yeara aco 1 used one o f your Inbaleri 

and curt-il a bad caaoorCalarrb."
I>. M. Anderaon. Peoria. III., wrltear—" I  bonshl one o f  your Inhalers 12 or 15 yeara aco 

and found It the beat treatment for Catarrh I aaer tiaed."

----- A lfL askrIrtr trial.“ "Srad"ttoe Coupon TODAY; -----------------------

W rit*  y ttr Ham* mm4 aWdreae vary yla la ly.
K. J. W O R ST. B ax 13 , AahlanW, OM a.

DearKirr—rietNe.Aend mr >our Arriat C 'lrrrh lobNlrr trpaimPDt OD tbrea dan ’ free irlal. At 
the eo d o f that liaie IT aaiUfacutry I a lii iminrdiatalr aeod jroull.0Ua irDoiiatlafartorr I will 
malt U back bjr flm  mall ibrreanei. ur pa> rou tbp rkcular price If I dalajr.

SAME..............................................................................................................................................

Al>miES8....................................................................................................................

SYMPTOMS OF OITIRRH OF 
THE REID MO TNROIT

Have YOU any o f tho followinf; symp
toms? I f  BO. you have Catarrh in some 
form ami should immodiately send for 
an Inhaler on trial free. See special 
offer.

Do you hawk and spit up matter?
IK) you have watery eyes?
Is there huxxing and roaring in your 

ears?
Is there a dropping in the back part 

o f the throat?
Does your nose discharge'^
Does your nose fi'cl dull?
IK) you snet'xo a gootl deal?
Du crusts form in tho noac?
IK) you have pains across the fVont 

I>art o f the head?
Is your hreath offensive?
Is your hearing impaired?
Are you losing your sense o f  smell?
1)0 you hawk up phlegm in t h e  

morning?
Tho nuHlieatetl air penetrates the ob- 

seiire places which merlicino taken in 
tlio stomach cannot reaeh. Every air 
cell o f tlin head drinks in its life-giving 
propt'rtii-s; every inhalation weakens the 
dis)>ose and leaves in its stead new vital 
force.

If you have a (X)LD, try it.
I f  y o u l i a v e ^ ^ T O

If  you have a C O r t i l l ,  try it.
If  you have CATARRH , try i t
I f  you liave huxxing or roaring In the 

head, try it.
I f  you are partially deaf from the 

closing o f any of the tulM>s leading to 
the inner car, try it. Hundreds luive 
reportol im mediate good results and 
permanent cures.

and J. N. Ijiycl.
Next topic opened by J. F. W olfen

barger and discussed by C. A. Ad
kins.

Next topic opened by W. S. Stone 
and discussed by C. A. Adkins and 
R. E. George.

A collection was taken for ex
pends; result, $5..32.

The Committee on Blank report 
read and adopted.

The follow ing report on Tem per
ance wM read by Rev. J. N. Layel 
and unanlmoi(sIy adopted:

"W e, the G rainger County Bap
tist Sunday School Convention, when 
convened' with the Mouth of Rich
land Church, Oct. '16  and 17, 1913, 
adopt the follow ing resolutions:

“ First, That the present prohibi
tion movement in the State, of Ten
nessee and abroad demands the hear
ty co-operation and support « f all 
men, and especially every Christian.

"Second, That we endorse the 
present Governor, B. W. Hooper, and 
bis associates in their heroic efforts 
to secure law enforcement, with the 
view of freeing the State from the 
great curse, the liquor traffic.

(Signed) J. N. L A Y E L ,
T. J, CA R R ,
W . 8. STONE,

00 FOR THIS 252 ’STORK SEWING SET

STATE THTIBLt SIZE
.inoatratloa ftboQtoMJmtf arAlft. TIm  artMora W f 

4| In. loofc Horn tteeC bfaailful flnlth. cohHilNtcd 
hmndlNc tbinble. u p « amllN and enwrj top ar« 
•oUd x|T«r tumpfd 'Vurtlot.** *ni« turtJ« la qoad- 
niMaillYW plateaadhaa Stt. Ur«* Tua retail vaJiM 
of tblaaailatl-5a Tbaarlaaoraaloaaartlfor76e.

WaUMea beautiful eataloc lUuatratlna dlaaioada. 
wateba^ told and allycr |awa^7, toilet aau and tabla
w o o D -K i^ i^ iB  CO.* loi mu

VaM WawaattoaaDdTbdoMortheaabookantKr. 
and to obtain poor aaaia and addrraa wa offer Uiia 
U .dO aewtet art. parked la a alra bot. eonplete fi-r 
•1.00. Wa cuaramee aafa dcUYery. prvpay poataae 
and retnra jrour noaeyll for anyrcaaon pouarenot. aatUA<d. ,  ,

Aa tMaofferlamadaaDMy tolntrodueeourcatakic. 
ONK SAT ONLY will bo aent to an addreaa.

• F K O V ID C N C C . Ba. 1.

lie Morgan.
A  vote of thanks was given, and 

closed with an old-tim e handshake.
J. N. L A YE L .

RIVE ME • CHANGE TO 
CURE YOUR RHEUMATISM

F R E E
Mr. DaiBBOloohlilaowBmadleiBa. Ilettradhla|ibait* 

me**—ft alter be bad auffered toriuraa for tblrty*als
Sear*, lie apant •M.ait bafore be dlaoovared tba ra r^  
r  that cured blnTbut 1 wlU ghre pou tba baaeflt of hla 

ezpartenee fornotUnr.
If rou tuffer from rneumatlam lei me atiMl poti a pack* 

at- w.tblartme^free. DostaendanpmoMp. IwenJ 
lottvalttopott. Iwant poatoaaefoi pouraeU wbal ii 
win do. Tba picture abowa bow rbeumallsm IwlsU and

y Committee.

dlatorta lb. booaa. Mavb* you ar. aaffmrinx tb. aama 
wmr. Dmi't. You doa’ tM .d to. lbav .tb .ra in .d r 
Ibal 1 b.ll.v* wtlleur. rouandll*arour.for tba aaklni.
.................. _  D.10M Bulldlbx,

•tad I'M s  Inn vukasn

By motion the Convention is to 
meet Thursday and Friday before 
the fourth Sunday In May and Octo
ber of each year.

Adjourned for dinner.
1 p. m. Committee on Place of 

Meeting decided In favor o f W ash
burn Baptist Church.

Program  Com m ittee was appoint
ed by Chair as follows: J. A. Green
lee, &lrs. E tta C lark and Miss Mol-

G ET R E L IE F  FROM BO D ILY 
DISCOM FORTS.

For profuse a'nd offensive perspira
tion, irritation of the skin, swelling 
agd burning of the feet, apply Tyree’s 
Antiseptic Powder, full strength or di
luted with water. Beneficial results are 
immediate, while continued use soon 
removes the cause and effects a com
plete cure. Invaluable as a douche, 
enema or spray for cleansing and dis
infection purposes. Get a 25c box from 
any drug store (or by mail) and if 

1 not pleased with its action, return the 
empty box and get your mt^ney back. J.
S. Tyree, Chemist, Washington, D; C  
Mr. Tyree will mail a liberal sample of 
his powder with full directions, free, to 
any one who writes mentioning this 
paper.

Popular Song Books
Haw Evangel

P w k lls lM ii 1.1 t t > i l  
M M .O O O  tb  D *t«
TliIslMHtk liMfipruY-
so u*4*(ulttu<t 

uUr thm ftN o y  
I'liurchrtarb ptuciDi; 
N NNOMud •'Nlfr: ktxl 

boNritiff o f tin 
YHI;i*». prefer Itllfl 1 >
iiHwur iMeoki. Auk 
■nr ona wlio Iun 
iMfd tills llfiok si’ fl 
y m w ill ffci s ifuod 
leatlinonlsl.

Cloth
b’rd. I 'f l aat’ li pci*i- 
in id : fS.fiapiT doi . 
IHMluce SV; 125 per 
Itt). rs'rlaire axiis. 
Krnbunk'd limp, iha
CAilh. p^itpxpl. •2.S&.
prr dosan. pnsisife 
5Tc. fl5  par 100. carrl* 
a g ’i astrn .

World Evangel
IMiS

21M .OOO AIrwxdy 
2M  PM. 400 Naa.

Tbei very, lx*!! new 
Nniiirs M  well as tlie 
old fRYurllas.'

Prunoiinced by ex 
|H>riciireil t’̂ mffl.esd 
am.Psiloniknfl Kvnii 
ffelliisto lin iho 
ever utibllsbed. Try 
It and see.

pRirms—LliupCiolb 
115 perlOO. cMb with 
onler, csrrUffoesirs: 
•i.50 par dos., iMUiisge 
60c. sliigla ciipy tlte 
pfMtlpsId. Cloth b'ril 
$25 per 100 csoll with 
onlar. aarrlstfuaxirs. 
$3.00 imr dos . |XssUse 
70: Simla copy S5c
pOSittNifl. _____

lK>D*tfsll to specify Round or Abspail Notes, 
baud all oriJars.to

■ •nU st B o « k C o n cern ,
* > 0  C m ith  F .ia rth  A v . „  L o iils v llla , Ky-

Wboaover You Need «  Ooneral Tonic 
Take Qrove’s

The Old Standard Oroye’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valnable aa a 
Oeneral Tonic bMause it coutaina the 
well known tonic propettiea of QUININE 
and IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drives
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood amU 
Builds np the WholcSystcm. SO cents-
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Dr. Blosser’s 
Catarrh Remedy.

Trial Package Mailed Free to Any 
HnlTerer.

I f  you bare esurrb o f the b«*d, taoie, Ibroal; 
If ou rrh  hmi edbeted jour heerlnc I f  you 
jneeio. bewk or aplt; I f  jou  uke one cold kfler 
tnoiher; If jour heed feele suipped up; jou 
jhould ir j thli remedy dlecovered b j Dr. moa- 
■er. who baa made a apeclaltj oftreatln f caurrb 
for over ihirty-nine jeara.

Thia Remedy la compoeed o f berbi. floweri 
and toeda poaaeaalnr bealln i medicinal proper- 
ilea: conulna no lobarco. la Dot Injurluua or 
hibli formlDC la pleaaaol lo uae aod perfectly 
harmleai to man. woman or child.

I'aurrhal terms are carried Into the bead, 
now and throat with tho air you breathe—Juai 
an the warm medli-aled amoke-vapor la carried 
With the breath, applyink the medicine directly 
to the dlieased parta. I f  you bare tried the 
uiual methoita, aurb aa apraya. douches, aalres. 
Inlialenand tbealomacb rulolDf 'constitution- 
•I" inedlrl ues. you w ill readily fee the auperl- 
utliy o f thia Smoking Remedy.

Simply send your name and address to l>r. 
J. \V. Ilintaer. 3M Walton 8t.. Allanu. (ia.. anil 
he will send you a free package conulolug 
samples of tho Remedy for smoking In a pipe 
and made Into clgaretlea. together with an 
llluilialed booklet which goes Iboroughly Inn 
ibe subject o f caurrb. He will send by mall 
fur one ilulUr. enough o f the medicine to tar 
about one month.

i P r esBed  
F o r  L e « s  M o n e y

drMBod becauM 
hroil and rim er in
O'lr 'Iiularitic IHparlioTOl 
lioidti tlir hiabcMt rtixe from 
lliQ Sew Yotk Tailoriiiff Amo. 
for fu.Tcrinriljr of 
breauM the Cftlonlal WiKiien 
>lilI«arrlocat(sHn leMwrenrr,
XIbki.. where the finori wool- 
ma are made^’̂ N'mune in 
lAwrmre we art the newmt 
inifrira aotl {Nittrma olimu 
vt Uu real of the country.

“M U l to M a n ”
liTMi money borauae \*ou 

imv iHrect from tho mill—
Iri’cauM wu are )'uur own 
aeeni and aayr al»out 20̂ 1,—
Ix’rauae the ftneai woolraa 
rrndured in thia country are 
made In Lawrenee at lower 
l»ric«a than eiaewbere.
TaUor»d lo  O rO or—

$ 11.75
And Dp To  $80.00

Free Onide
to Faahlonable Dressing

for Otddr, Oataloc. fUyle Book, Self 
NcajkurrmcQt blanaa ami Kamrdea. Our guar----- -------- ami KamrUea.
aoieo bond—alwulute aaiUlarUon or no moorr. 
t'nmpicte ouUU easy and aoeurate^^f
mrasurmcfii t ^ k .  tapea. etc.—«0t fire. Flod 
out for jrounMiir tiow you ran make your mooejr 
do mor»~buy bcrtiar dotbea lor Icaa money.

Write todar-’« t  onoe.

Colonial W oolen K ills  * 
Dept, n  LAwrence, Maea.

TRIAL BOX FREE
Doyou suflbr with 

H eedscM e o r  N c o m l0 la
O n e lrlo lo f Megrlmlne Uauffl- 

cieot—your auSbrlng w ill caaae* 
For over a quarter o f a centuiT

[
MEGRIMINE

GUNN —  Since God In h i. all- 
wl.B providence h a . .een fit to re
move from our m id.t, by death, our 
beloved sinter, Mrs. Carrlf Gunn, 
who died September 23, 1913. She 
was a true wife, a devoted mother, 
a loving daughter, an affectionate 
Bister, a Consecrated and devout 
Christian. While her voice Is silent, 
she still speaks to us through the 
life  of those whom she has Influenced 
by her devotion to her Master's 
cause. In her death we have sus
tained a very groat loss.

Resolved, That we bow in humble 
submission to the will of our Heaven- 

-^y Father who doeth all things well; 
that we tender to the bereaved 
fam ily our sympathy In this, their 
sad bereavement; that we commend 
her Christian example to all who 
would "live godly in Christ Jesus;" 
that a copy of these resoluiio,..x be 
spread on our church u.i:u<.es, a 
coiiy furnished the family, aim), pub
lished in the Baptist and Reflector, 
and Manchester Times.

L. E. WOMACK,
Church Clerk,

A. F. VINCENT,
Sunday School Superintendent, 

MRS. W A LTER  BELL, 
Presltleht Ladies' Aid Society.

H u  been % OodMDd'io t IcUids o f aU formi 
ofbMdacbe Aod neunlgla. Wrlto al onca 
fu ' A trig 1 box wltbou i coti 

Tkc D r. WiatalMlI Megrlmlm* Co.
6 N. L a la y «tt« SC, SooU i B ead. la d .

£ nu$«T«f$Uh$p$BM iaw«nuwiN-- 4^ ^

iM repweeied I «e. MdTwiOM fka

«■ «. t. BVkOAT, t t  ■, WUUui Mh Vaw

H elp fi 
the H air

Not satisfied with your hair? Too short? 
Falling out? Rough? Uneven? Then 
why not consult your doctor? Isn't your 
hairwqr^ it? Ask him if he endorses 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor for these hair troubles. 
Does not color the hair.______

Buy This Improved Farm id South Carolina
136 acres, 6 miles cast of Greenville, S. C , on public road, conveniently 

near good scliool and several cluirches. Located in fine ncigbborliood. Tlic 
soil is red loam, also some gray top with red subsoil. Alioiit 75 per cent in 
cultivation. Has a very fine pasture which fattens annually almiit so licad of 
cattle. Has a nice comfortable 6-room cottage surrounded liy good barn, 
outliouses and splendid orcharil. A good portion of the land produces near 
a hale of cotton per acre. Has very fi-rtilc liottom lands which produce fine 
yields of corn. Lands in same community same grade sell for $ioo per acre. 
Price $55 per acre; 1-5 cash, balance to be paid in annual installments cover
ing 6 years, 7 per cent interest on mipatd balance. A rare ba[gain. ,-\ddress 

HKNDKRHON &  HUNT, Grreneville, H. C.

Southern Railway
(*'Pr«al«r Carrisr «f tbs BMth” )

Excelleot Passeuger 
Service to all Polots

AppropriaLte 
Designs

-  IN CREASE YOUR INCOME.
The big, steady and growing demand 

for Oliver Typewriters makes this one 
of-tlic most attractive Local Agencies 
available today.

The market is unlimited. Oliver 
■ igents arir many thousands of Oliver 
Typwriters every month.
. \Vc divide our earnings on a liberal 
basis that insures steady incomes for 
hustlers.
. Holders of the 15.000 Oliver Agencies 
already established have rcalired hun
dreds of thousands of dollars in profits 
oij typewriter sales.

There are still several hundred locali
ties where agencies have not yet been 
ojiened.

The applicant, if accepted, is given ex
clusive selling rights in his territory 
during the life o f the contract We 
teach Local Agents how to sell. This 
frM training includes enrollment in The 
Oliver School of Practical Salesman
ship.

When he has demonstated his ability, 
the Local Agent is eligible for promo
tion to the direr/ service.

Some bl our general officials have 
arisen direct from the ranks as a re
sult of this promotional system.
T H E —

O LIVER
T YPEW R ITER  

The Standard Visible IVriler.
The Oliver Typewriter is easy to sell 

because of its splendid merit and its 
world-wide repuution.

It has many exclusive features which 
give versatility, speed and convenience 
and is the only typewriter that frinls 
trinl.

Printype has achieved immense popu
larity.

Yon can sell the Printype Oliver 
Typewriter at the same price as the 
regular machine. ^

We authorize Local Agents to sell 
on our 17-Cents-a-Day Plan S|nd even 
furnish the-sample outfits on tlM con
venient plan, so that the agency earn
ings may help pay for the machine.

I.ocaI Agents are authorized lo handle 
the work in connection with other busi
ness.

Full details of Agency Proposition, a 
specimen of Printype and other impor
tant information will be sent on receipt 
of your application.
T H E  O LIVER T Y P E W R IT E R  COM

PAN Y.
N a  999 Oliver Typewriter Building, 

CbicafO;

ELEGANT COACHES

MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN SLEEP
ING CARS 

DINING CABS

•  •  .  •

Business Stationeiy 
Letterheads 

Statements 
Checks 

Cards

It you intend traveling to any point 
In any direction, call on or write to 
neawrt 'Sinthfirn Tm iway- Agent:___̂:

l.ct C . Make Y .a r

Engravings
Halftone Outs 

Zinc Etchings
_______ ' Electrotyping

J. B. MARTIN, D. P. A., 
Chattanooga, Tann.

BIO DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills 

on "Sterling" Halt Hose, enables us 
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.

"Sterling” Hose -are stainless fast 
dye, good, clean selected yam , nice 
w eight full seamless double heel and 
toe, wide elastic Instep, long loop-on 
elastic ribbed top, full standard 
length, come in any color wapted, one 
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 12.

Sent postpaid to any address In U. 
S. for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully 
refunded if not delighted. These hose 
are sold for and are worth 20c to 25c 
pair in many places. Order today. 
The Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton, S. C.

0 « r  W ork w ill be fo«B0 Boot* 
Oar Piieco.aro tho Isowoat.
Oar Serrleo tho Qalckcat.

Advertising matter written, lllus- 
-trated and printed. Our work In this 

line is highly, commended by experts. 
Write for estimates. : : ; :

JACOBS ft COMPANY
Olinton, 8. 0.

The Best Train Service to Washington, 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York 
and other Ehutem Cities is : : :

Til Bristol
and tha

Norioik k f  estem Rtiliaj
OANOEB CUBED AT THE 

KELT.AM HOSPITAL
The record of the Kellom Hospital 

Is without parallel in history, having 
cured to stay cured permanently, with
out the use of the knife, acids, or X- 
Ray, over 90 per cent of the many 
hundreds of sufferers from cancer 
which It has treated during the past 
eighteen years. We have been en
dorsed by the Senate and Legislature 
of Virginia. Physicians treated free. 
Kellam Hospital, 1617 W. Main Street. 
Richmond, Va. Write for literature.

SOLID TRAIN, DINING CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER

Leave 8 :00 p.m., Memphis for New 
York.

r.eave 8:00 p-m., Memphis for Woah- 
in^on.

I.«ave 8:80 p,m., Nariivllla for New 
York.

T.eave 5 :20 ' a.m., Chattanooga for 
Washington.

INDIGESTION.
A  S im p l e  H o m e-M ade R em edy 

greatly surprises by permanently reliev
ing indigestion, sour stomach, etc. Eco- 
non îcal and safe  Recipe and directions 
sent for 15 cents in coin or stamps. J. 
B. Keck, Box 43, Clinton, S. C. Refer
ence: Bailey's Bank of Clinton.

CANCER— Treatise.  The 
Leach Sanatorium , Indianapolis, 
Ind., has published a  booklet which 
gives Interesting tacts about - the 
cause of Cancer, also tells w hat to 
do for pain, bleeding, odor, eto. 
W rite for It today, mentioning this 
papw .

D. C. Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville; Tenn.

Warren L. Rohr, Western Oen'l Agent, 
Paaa. Dept., Chattanooga, Teon.

W. C. Saunders, A sst Gan’l .Paaaenger 
Agent

W. B. Beville, Oen'l Pass. Agent Ro- 
anoka, Vo.

TH IS W ILL INTEREST MANY
F. W. Parkhurst, tho Boston pub

lisher, says that If anyone afflicted 
with rheuihatism in any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, will send tbetr 
address to him at 701 Carney Build
ing, Boston, Mass., he will direct 
them to a perfect cure. He ta s  noth
ing to sell or give; only tells you how 
he was cured after years of search 
for relief. Hundreds have tested It 
with sue
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V A R N B LL —  W hereaa It has 
pleased Qod in his infinite wisdom 
to remove from us by death our 
dearly beloved brother and Church. 
Clerk and Treasurer and Deacon, 
W illiam  H. Varnell, we. the members 
of Good Springs Baptist Church. T y
ner. Tenn.. do sorrow fully record 
the following resolutions:

1. That we lift our hearts In 
thanks to God for the blessed priv
ilege of enjoying the association of 
such a faithful servant of God.

2. That as we feel a deep sense 
of the losi which his death brings to 
our church and to this whole section 
o f the country, that we strive to keep 
up the .work which he labored so 
faithfully to perform.

3. That we bow In humble sub
mission to the*«-Ul of Him who doeth 
all things well, and Is too wise to 
err. praying that he will help us to 
w illingly acquiesce In this order of 
his providence, and give us all a de
termination by the aid of his grace 
to henceforth bo earnest In our en
deavor to glorify God In putting 
forth a constant effort to emulate 
the example of our dear brother.

4. That we esteem It a privilege 
as well as a duty to thus give expres
sion to our high appreciation o f his 
worth.

5. That of Bro. V arnell’s 49 years 
as a member of the cliurch o f his 
choice— 41 years of which time he 
was C lerk and Treasurer, also Dea
con— he was ever faithful In attend
ing on its meetings, able in prayer 
and exhortation. He never missed

“aii opportuiHly T o “talk "and" pray In  
his Master’s cause with and for the 
lost ones of his community.

6. That we extend to his bereaved 
fam ily our hdartfelt sympathy in 
this tim e o f darkness and grief in 
the loss of their devoted husband 
and father, and our prayers commend
ing them to the God * f  mercy, who 
Is our only com fort and everlasting 
portion.

“ Blessed are the dead who die in 
tie Lord from henceforth; yea saith 
lie spirit. That they may rest from 

(heir labors and their works do fol
low them.”

7. That we forward a copy of 
these resolutions to the fam ily of 
our deceased brother and inscribe 
same in our record book. Also that 
a copy be sent the Baptist and Re
flector and dally paper for publica
tion.

J. T. COOPER,
SAM VINCENT, JR.,
K ITT IB  SMITH,
T. N. EBLBN,

Committee.

CARTER.— Bro. J. A. Carter, hus
band of Mrs. Lucy Mathis Carter, and 
father of three surviving children, 
Berry Carter, James Carter, and Iness 
Carter, and member of Fellowship 
Baptist church for forty years, and 
deacon of the same church for twenty 
years, was called to bis reward In 
January, 1913, at the age of 70 years. 
We praise the memory of Brother 
Carter for his worthy citizenship, for 
bis efllcient and unsoiled church life, 
for a record of family deeds, of fa
therly kindness, for companionship of 
the highest type, and for the many 
traits of life that make neighbors love 
him, the church reverence and respect 
him, and the pr^ttcbers confide In him 
as friend and helper. Bro. Carter 
svas blessed financially and made am
ple provision for those be left behind, 
and lifted his great life Into the 
church and denomination that be 
prized above earthly things. In the 
prespnce of a  great multitude in his 
own Fellowship church, the writer - 
conducted the funeral on the second

ANNA BELLEV

AND HER
Every little eirl and boy 

wants one of tnese “Great 
Big Beautiful Dolls” and 
her Two Smaller Dressed 
Dollies.

They have lovely golden 
hair, big brown eyes and 
are most life-like indeed.

All three dollies are 
beautifully printed on 
one l a r g e  piece of 
Muslin ul ready 
to c u t out tind 
stuff.

p
TWO DOLLS

ONLY 25 Cents.
I a

i\

V

Just send us one quarter 
. and we will send you post- 
I paid, these three dolls ex- 
* actly as illustrated.

Give your full name and 
mention this p a p e r  to 

receive your d o l l s  
without delay.

AddressV \

T T H T

Southern Norelty Co.,
Clinton, S. 0.

IV

S A  d h

V

A  s

I n

/ (

II

/y \ \

ACTUAL HEIGHT 85 INCHES

BIGGER THAN

ACTUAL HEIGHT 7 1-9 IFTCHE8.

A  BABY.
Cl*

f •

ACTUAL HEIGHT 7 1-8 INCHES.

Sunday In January, 1913, with many 
references to his noble deeds and life.

Strong and faithful, with no evil 
leaven, .

He pressed the way that leads to 
Heaven;

A life of faith be gave to God,
Happy path that he has trod.

G. A. OGLE.
Springfield, Tenn.

HAYWOOD-—One of the most 
popular young doctors that Maury 
County ever produced fell asleep 
some tim e since in the arms of his 
blessed Savior. Too much cannot be 
said of this dear young man. Hla 
life  was short, but It counted for 
much. His friends were numbered 
by his acquaintance. He was only 
about forty-one years old when the 
summons came. He was married to 
Miss Ida May Fltzgqrald. To this 
union was born one dear son, John 
E., a very bright light. He leaves

a loving companion and sweet little  
boy o f six summers to mourn his loss. 
Dr. Haywood always wore a smile 
that made bis friends proud of him. 
He practiced medicine In the com
m unity In which he Was born and 
reared. It can be said of him, that 
he was everybody’s ' doctor In his 
community.

Ho professed falth\ in the Lord 
Jesus Christ early in li'te and united 
with the Knob Creek Bap^ rt Cburcb 
and lived .a consistent meipber until 
his death. He was one o f the most 
liberal givers to alt the objects that 
his church called on her members to 
help In. He has made the world 
better by having lived in it. He left 
a  seat that is bard to All. My prayer 
Is that the world may have more 
such men as Dr. John L. Haywood. 
May his dear little  son John Ed take 
his father’s place Is our prayer. It's 
hard to give up such a  noble char
acter as Dr. John L. Haywood, but 

'Our loss la heaven's gain.

Dear companion, try  to rear the 
little  son BO yours w ill be an un
broken fam ily in the sw eet by and by. 

Hla pastor,
JNO. B. HIQHT.

Hrs.rWiii8low*8 Sooflilng Sjmp
H u  been used fur over 8IXTY-riVE YKARSbJ 
MILLIOMB.of MUTIlkim for their CHILDREN. 
W IIILB  TEKTIIINU. with PERKECT BUCCEIW. 

, HHOOTHIM the CHILI). BOPTEN8 the OUMA 
ALLAYR ell PAIN, D i s r ^  WIND COLIC, end 
fsthebettrem edrfor Inrentlle dIerrhOM. Bold 
hr Druselste lu every pert of.the world. Be sure 
tp Hk for ’ ’Mrs. wluslow's Bootblni Byrup,' 
■nd take no oiber kind. cente a
boule. AN OLel> AKl> W iaX-TElSD BBUKDY.

AGENTS  ̂ wEirI  o  l io h t k b
f  ?|^*ch*fh«p#d Ughl«r. Op^ni 

k «  V ' I . "  flvM  HQ InilaiiU*
n«ouill7tit6Ttrjr(lm0. NoalMtrld* 
^ n o b a iitr jr , do wlroa, Boo'tsplo*•e —  -i—  ^.d ro t  do«« ow «y i 

|matcbi^ Uahla.

ito. Dandy Iblni ror 
and ot fou r  cnaln. 

T*'«mendooaMllrr. Wfila
m*CfS** f  ’ r  wbolMato lann* and prtrac a.WJIrult LUliterCnuUH
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FITZGERALD— One of earth's no
blest citizens has fallen. Bro. W. H. 
Fitzgerald was permitted to spend 66 
years with loved ones and friends. 
Ho was married to Miss Mary Jane 
Vestal. To this union were" Vorn 
six children; llvo sons and one 
(Inughter. One dear boy. Earnest, 
preceded him to the lada of love.
A loving companion,, four sons and 
one daughter, are left to flulsh their 

.^work. and then go home never to 
bo separated any more. Brother 
Fitzgerald was one of Maury Coun
ty's best citizens, a  true friend to 
everyone; a sweet spirited Christian; 
a living epistle. His delight was to 
do the will o f Him who bought him 
with his blood. H e professed faith 
in the Lord Jesus Christ early In 
life, and united with the. Knob Creek 
church and lived a consistent mem
ber until death. To say that he 
loved his church expresses it mildly. 
He indeed was a pillar In his church. 
Ho loved his church and hla church 
loved him. He was one of the most 
liberal contributors in the church to 
which he belonged. In his home he . 
was a model husband and a loving 
father. He loft for hla children a 
life that Is worthy o f Im itation.' He 
spent the last few months of his 
earthly pilgrim age In Florida. He 
felt that the end was near at hand; 
he prayed that he m ight bo brought 
back to his home, so that he could 
see all of his children and dear 
friends once more. This prayer Was 
answered. W hen his Heavenly 
Father called for him ho left this 
TesiTniony fh 'a n t  was "well with hls~" 
soul. He told his dear companion 
and children that his prospect for 
immortal glory was as bright as the 
noonday sun. Dear companion and 
children, ho will meet you at the 
beautiful gate. Ilia pastor,

JNO. E. HIGHT.

MORRISON— Sister Nancy Dorcas 
Morrison, wife of Rev. Jno. L. Mor
rison, deiiarted this life at 6 o'clock on 
the morning of Jan. 31; after suffer
ing considerably for about three 
weeks. She was about 69 years of age, 
and had been a Christian for aliout IB 
years..

She was an invalid for the last few 
years of her life, but she was a  patient 
sufferer, forgetting her troubles that 
she might lighten the cares of the rest 
of her family. She was a woman of 
beautiful faith, and always zealous for 
the cause she loved.

Bro. Morrison and the children have 
lost their best eartby friend, but may 
the Father who has wounded bind up 
the wounds and give grace to help in 
this great trouble.

W. R. BECK ETT, 
Missionary Pastor.

VALENTINE— Sister Alice Blenora 
■ 'Vllllams Valentine was born May 31, 
1803; departed this life  Dec. 31, 1912.

She, early In life, professed faith In 
Jesus and lived a stalwart Christian to 
her death. She married Mr. Silas Val
entine Nov. 13, 1884, to which union 
Were born three children, Arthur, W al
ter and Miss Roxie.

The neighborhood ^as seldom sus
tained sireh'loss, T h i  fam ily’s best 
friend has gone to be w hb Jesus. Her 
I'astor’s i>raylng force is lessened, hut 
heaven is made dearer to thoao behind.

ioin  the Religious Press Co-Operative Club and Get 
a Sewing Machine at a Saving'of a Hundred 

Per Cent, of the Price.

The Advertising Manager of this p>aper, always on the alert to get 
something for the advantage of the readers, announces that he has com
pleted arrangements with the Religious Press Co-operative Club to make 
an offer to the readers of the tremendous advantages of that club in buying 
the best possible sewing machine and doing it at a  price so low that you D*iizhu Price izs.ta 
will be able to save as much as you spend in the price of a really first class sewing machine.

This club, without adding any liability to you, 
gets you the following advantages:

1. By clubbing the interests of all those who 
wish Sewing Machines, it is possible to secure the lowest 
wholesale rate for each buyer, at the same time getting 
the best machine of its type.

2. By the clubbing arrangement the members 
may have four months to pay for their machine, paying 
five dollars with the order and one-third of the remaind
er each iponth thereafter, without extra cost.

3. To remove every piossible

Superb. Price 127.8a

Bur OD8 o f tbe 
Machines now br 
sending F ife  l>ol- 
Ura. to be return
ed I f  not sailsfac- 
torf in every re
spect. You are to 
be tbe sole judge 
o f tbe question 
whether yon keep 
the sewing ma- 
cblne.

machine selected, it is sent to you on 
reason you do not want it at the end of 
chine, and your money will be returned 
will be at no expense.

4. The sewing machines offered 
tmteed in every respect for ten years, by  

-(da<

question about the value of the • 
thirty days’ trial. If for any 
the thirty days, return the ma
te you promptly, so that you

UUlItT. Price tl2.»5.

Any Bank or bust* 
nets bouse In Clinton. 
6. C.. w ill tell you the 
Religious Press Co* 
operative Club msns* 
gert siA. thoroughly 
rellabis. Tbe sdver* 
tlslogmanager o f  this 
paper 1B well acquaint* 
ed with the men Im 
charge o f it and tbor- 
ouffbiy endorses their 
statements.

under this arrangements are guar- 
a written guarantee agreeing to re- 
and shuldesrfor that peric

5. The purchase of so large a quantity means 
there .will he no difficulty in securing the necessary 
parts and in keeping in stock anything that may be 
needed to keep the machines in fine order.

6. These are good machines. They are in 
every particular the equal of agency,machines. They  
will last just as long, sew just as well and run just as

Wonder. Price «22.;a  easily as zuiy sewing machine made- They are simple 
in design, well built, and handsomely finished.

Realizing that the publishers and the readers of the religious press will not at any time 
countenance any'hing that misrepresents or is unfair in any piarticular, the club managers have

taken every precaution to see that these machines me the best to be 
had. They are therefore backed by the thirty days’ trial clause and 
the ten years* guarantee. Not one p>erson 'will be dissatisfied.

Absolute Protection is Given to Every €lub Member.
The new Club catalogue, containing the full p>articulars of the 

plan, with proof of the managers’ reliability in every particular and 
illustrations and descriptions, of machines ranging in price from 

' I $12.95 to $27.80, will be sent you upon request 
WRITE FOB IT NOW. YOU CANNOT AFFORD ANY DELAY.

RELIGIOUS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB
118 Bailey Street, Clinton, Sonth Carolina. ____

■olzc*. rilce tM.es,

The prayer of the pastor la that the 
children be worthy of her naAe. Bro. 
A. 8. 'Wells preached a sweet sermon 
from I. Thes. lv .:18. Her pastor,

B. P. ADAMS.

LUNSFORD —  God’s messenger 
visited the earth April 29, 1913, and 
boro away with him one of our mem
bers, Sister Gooch.

A lisa Elizabeth Lunsford was born 
March 1, 1869, and was marrlfed to 
James Clyde Gooch; Feb. 10, 1886.

She was converted w hen’ quite 
young and united with Dumplln 
Creek Baptist Church. She was an 
earnest, consecrated, consistent

Christian, fu ll o f love for the Mas
ter and His cause. She loved her 
church and w ill be greatly  missed at 
our services, In our W . M. D. meet
ings, and In our S. S. Class, in both 
of which she was so faithful.

Therefore be it resolved. That 
while we deeply feel our loss as a 
church, we realize It is her gain.

That we, the women of the W . M. 
U. and her S. S. Class, extend our 
warmest sympathies to the bereaved, 
especially to the Borrowing husband,

■ commending hlm to  the “ Savior "who 
will com fort In every time of tria l.”  

That a copy of these resolutions 
be placed u |k>ii our W. M. S. record.

DON’T P A Y  T W O  P R IC E S
L 8a v« 8A00 to |ZSJX> oo ^
LHoosier Ranges 

and Heaters
VSy aei key tk« Dm! vkea f m  Mb 
key U mb m  nwa lev aakeaid-el 

Fsetsty priMe. Ow sera 
^Uaprewawu skeeHrieQ 
■srpaii ai'yikUc pts- 
isiat. SsTS MMSgk M  s 
riafle Mere le kay yew 
vtater’e fe 'L  Tkirty ter» 
rtf# irUi le « we k-mt 

kekwe Tea hwv. IkOwA IH M tol 
flsr larvr rr<

194
i f* c  aw d wrlckfw. 4/
Uts8t.. Marion. Iril. ^

a copy sent to the husband, and one 
to the Baptist and Reflector for pub
lication.

RUSSIA B A IL E Y  CATE, 
MRS. L E E  LUNSFORD,

Committee.

You Look Prematurely Old

-'.r.A-

: ‘ H

S'

l"L A W H » U rilS B I SUB it W .
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AMONG THE BRETHREN 

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

Rev. C  H. Bell, of vCentemiial 
Chiircli. Nashville, Tennessee, declines 
the call to the, Parsons, Darden and 
Wilderville churches in Bcecli. River 
Association.

The Baptist .\dv!uice wants to know 
if it is “Jacob” L. White of Mac9ii, Ga., 
or “John” L. White. It is “Jacob." bc- 
lovcrl. It is “John” E. White, of At
lanta, Ga. They arc lioth White, in
side and outside.

Rev. W. I. Elledge, of Licking, Mo., 
has accepted the care of the hirst 
Quirch, Springdale, Ark. Is that the 
Elledge alxmt whom there was so ninch 
to do al)ont his Gospel Mission pro
clivities at Hall-MrKKly Institute, Mar
tin. some years ago?

Last Sunday a simultaneous cam- 
l>aign liegan in the Baptist churches, of 
Birmingham, .■ Ma., by the Home Mission 
Board Evangelist, Weston Bruner, 
aidcti by eleven of the evangelists. 
Revs. W. C. Golden, S. W. Kendrick 
and T.sO . Reese are aimong the num
ber.

EFFE CT  O F O N E BO TTLE.
Crandall, Tex.— "After my last spell 

of sickness,” writes Mrs. Belle Teal, of 
this city, “ I remained very ill, and 
stayed in bed for eight weeks. I, could
n't get up, all this time,- and though my 
doctor came to see me every day, he 
didn't do me any good. I had taken 
hut one bottle of Girdui, when 1 was 
up. going everywhere, and soon I was 
doing all my housework.” Cardui helps 
when other medicines have failed, be
cause it contains ingredients not found 
in any other mcriicinc. Pure, .safe, re
liable, gentlc-.'icting— Cardui is the ideal 
medicinal tonic for weak, sick women. 
Trv it.

FREE TO SICK WOMEN
I am a Southern Woman, a Doctor, a S p e d a l ia t  

in Female Troubles. To every sick woman 
who writes to me of her condition I will 
send FREE a Proof Treatment. A Letter 
of Instructions and Advice and a copy of my 
144<page Medical Book for women. All 
FREE of every expense, postage paid.

i iK

• FLO RIDA.
Have a Home and Business in the 

Siinny South. Investments in Town 
Property, Orange Groves aiul Farms 
Pay L*arge Dividends. W rite us for 
free book of views and literature. 
DeLAND R E A LT Y CO., DeLand ,Fla.

K RED UCED 57 POUXDS. 
New Method o f Flesh Reduction

Proves Astonishingly Successful.
Johnstowif. Pa., Special.— Investi

gation has fu lly  established that Hon. 
H. T. Stetler. o f this city, has re
duced his w eight flfty-seven pounds 
in &n incredibly short tim e by w ear
ing a simple, invisible device, w eigh
ing less than an ounce. This, when 
worn as directed, acts as an Infallible 
flesh reducer, dispensing entirely 
with dieting, medicines and exer
cises. Many prominent men and wo
men have adopted this easy means 
o f reducing superfluous flesh, and it 
is stated the Inventor, Prof. O. X. 
Burns, of^^o, 17 W est Thirty-eighth 
Street, New York, is sending these 
outfits on free trial to all who write 
him.

No woman llkea to tell even to herhuaband. 
mnen ieaa to a man Doctor all the peculiar paina 
and aenaationa ahe baa. No woman of refinement 
likes to submit to embarraisina examinations 
by men doctors. Every womandreadatheoperat- 
ina table which la ao often oeedieaaljr recom
mended by men doctors.

A  woman tinderatanda woman's misery, wo
man's aches, palnsandsnfferinabetter than any 
man. 1 am a woman, a doctor and a apecialiat 
in disease o f women. This ft why I am offering 
to all women of the South.rich orpoor. younaor 
old, a trial treatment to prove that X succeed 
where others fsll. I hsve successfully treated 
thousands of women without ever seeing them. 
It  is unnecessary for you to cidl upon me. Ip it 
nnneceasary for you to visit local doctors or 
druggista: unoeceasary for you to submit to 
embarrassing oxamloatJons or uncalled for 
operatfcma;

Just write to me from any distance and

tell me If yon suffer from monthly pains. Itching 
parts, whltlah discharge, head, back, thigh or 
abdominal pains, bearing-down sensations, hot 
flashes, dissinesa. weariness, weakness, nervous
ness. or other evidence o f femnle trouble. Be 
cause 1 am a woman. 1 will undaratand you.

The free treatment I  tend is a proof treatment 
I  do not ask you to pay one cent for it. it it 
free, 1 know that i f  it helps yon. you will be 
glad to give me credit for it—glad to tell your 
women friends about my treatment.

With the treatment 1 send a plain letter of in- 
Btructlnn and advice, telling you how to use it 
privately at home, aonoonebut you needknow; 
also my 144-pageMedlcal BcMik frir Women. All 
this is sent free and postage paid in a plain 
wrapper. I  ask nothing in return. I desire to 
prove to all intellinnt women that I  can make 
them well. Just nil In the coupon below and 
mall it to me today or tell me In your own words 
just how and what yon suffer.

CUT Oil TCAR OUT. FILL IN AND MAIL TODAY «

! C o u p o n  A - 609 for F ree T reatm en t and B ook
i  DR. U L Y  M. NORRELL. Atluto. C .,. D .,t .60Q
S U m r Doctor:—PIm m  MOd m» .  Proof TVe.tm.nt, letter of wlvlce and your 144.p .,e  Med(-.
J CiU Book for Women, ilU free wid fxxt.se paid—withunt any obllsatlon, whatever, on my port.

S A'caer_____________________________________________________

S S ir t t l o r g . F . /)._

S A u f Office^

« Agr,
* ___Conetlpationl
S ___Nervousneaa
% ___Headache '
S — Diaalneee 
a ----Pains to Bash

J I o w  toM f afflicted ^ i r  yoH matrfrdT^
.•^Bearing Down P m U r s  
....Painful Periods 
.^Atcueorrhoss 
....W h itish  D Iuharg. 
...A tehing Parts

------P.Al.NT 100 FEK 'CE.NT PURF!:
F a c to ir  to Conamner Yon Bare the 

Dealer’s Profit.
Absolutely pure m aterials, acien- 

tiflcally combined by modern paint 
miUg. Satisfaction guaranteed. Col
or earth and prices on request.

OHIO F A L L S  PAIN T COMPANY.
211 Norton BldR., LonlsTUle, K y.

PILES.
Blind, Bleeding-and Itching— rec

tal ulcers, fistulas, etc., permanently 
cured by Le Brun Suppositories or 
money back. Also a proven remedy 
for Fem ale Diseases. We guarantee 
to cure or money refunded. fl.OO 
per box. sent postpaid. W INCHES
T E R  MEDICINE CO... W inchester, 
Tenn.

-D .A IN TY CO O K BOOK FREE.- 
We are mailing free, our book, 

"Dainty Dcs.«cns for Dainty People,” 
to anyone mentioning the name of their 
grocer. This book is beautifully illus
trated in colors and gives over lOO reci
pes for the daintest Desserts, Jellies. 
Puddings, Salad, Candies, Ices, Ice 
Creams, etc. If you send a 2c stamp, 
we will also send you a full pint sam
ple Of K.N'OX G E LA T IN E , or for 
15c a two quart package, if your grocer 
does not sell it. KN O X  GEL.ATINE, 
201 Knox .Avfnuc, Johnstown, N. Y.

r:PHng1»W*gg»ggi““.v.~l*0TPtgni,i~ 
aka a arosi (A l bafbra all 4lfiaaaaa »pa ka«a-t«o eroa 

BORt i r  jroa wTf^ dMcriba jroar c

...Btomaeh Trouble 
....Change o f Life 
....Kidney Trouble 
....Bladder Trouble 
..^.Womb Trouble

....Catarrh
___ Piles
....Obaaity 
....Bkln Dleeate 
— Impure Blood

^.OVsfian TtfuUble ....RhaumattVNT 
■ <XZ) before the oaa froai wkiok yoo •afar 
la oa a separata akaoi.

This Is Guaranteed to 
Stop Your Cough

H a k e  t i l l .  F u s i l y  B app ly •< 
C w u k  B yrap  a t  H a as, 

a a a  B ara Bt.

F O R  WO.HEN.
Freedom from Headache, DIzxiness, 
Conatitpation, Languor, Paina In 
Hips and Loins, “ Hot F lashes,”  K id
ney Trouble, Sore Breasts, Shortness 
o f Breath, etc., if  you take  Le Brun 
Tablets, m others’ favorite remedy. 
The secret o f perfect health and 
beautiful womanhood. Sixty days’ 
treatm ent. 11.00. Send tw o cent 
stamp for free trial. W INCH ES
TER  M EDICIN E CO.. Winchester 
Tenn.

This plan makes a x iin t  of better 
rough syrup than youMwuId buy ready 
made for $2J>Q, A /lew doaea usually 
conquer an ortKopry cough— relieves 
even whooping cough quickly. Simple 
as it is, no bHter remedy can be had 
at any price.

Mix one pint of granulateil sugar with 
^  pint of warm water, and stir for 2 - 
minutes. Put 2% ounces of Pinex (fifty 
cents’ worth) in a pint lioUle; then 
arid the Sugar Syrup. It has a pleasant 
taste and lasts a family a long time. 
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or 
three hours.

You can feel th(a take hold of a cough 
in a wav that means business. Haa a 
good tonie effect, braces up the sppotite, 
and is alightly laxative, ton. which is 
helpful. A handy remedy for boarse- 
neas, spasmodic croup, bronchitis, bron- 
chisl asthma and whooping cough.

The effect-of pine on the membranea 
is well known. Pinex it a  most valu
able concentrated compound of Norwe
gian white pine extract, and is rich in 
guaiscol and other natural healing 
pine eiements. Other preparatiqns will 
not work in this oomblnafioii.

This Pinex and Sugar Syrup remedy 
haa often been imitated, though never 
auccessfuily. It  is now used in mors 
homes than any other cough remedy.

A guaranty of abaulute satisfaction, or 
money promptly refunded, goes with this 
preparation. Your druggist has Pinex, 
or will get it for you. If not, send to 
The Pinex Co., F t  Wayne. lad.

BVRO.N W . KIN O ’S SCHOOL O F 
O R A TO R Y.

Elocution and Speech arts.
New Building and Dormitory. 

Courses for Teachers and Lecturers. 
Lyceum and Qiautausiia Work. 
Speech defects, stam m ering, loss of 
voice, sore throat positively cured. 
Largest school o f speech in America. 
Send for prospectus. Mt. Oliver, Pitts
burg, Pennsylvania.

W ORTH W EIG H T IN GOLD.
Abingdon, Va.— Mrs. Jennie McCall, 

o f this place, says. "I had been troubled 
with female complaints' for over ten 
years. I could not walk or stand on my 
feet, and had been almost .confined to 
the house, for a long time, t  began to 
take Cardui, tiic woman's tonic, and 
now I can walk anywhere I want to go. 
Cardui j is worth its weight in gold.” 
Tliis is 'a  high estimate on a plain, herb 
medicine, yet there are thousands., of 
women who would gladly pay this 
price for a remedy to relieve their suf
fering. Cardui has helped others. Why 
not you? Try it. Your druggist sells 
it, in $1.00 bottles.

CURREN’5

Di-Pepsi-Tone

f  I f  there ever waa» perfect
Bcription forindigeation and othet 
Stomach troubles, that prescrip
tion is C h itbii'b  D I ^ b p b I-Tomb,
the direct result o f prolonged effort 
to discover a quicker-acting, abso
lutely dependable, and altogether 
harmless remedy.

The recent Missouri General' .Associa
tion on motion of Dr. W. J. William
son, selected a hoard to advise and co
operate with the directors of the Word 
and Way to increase the efficiency of 
that paper. Miss Eleanor Mare was 
among the number chosen. Now the 
brethren will have to write straight.

Rev. Clarence E. Azbill, o f Lexing
ton, Tennessee, preached last Sunday 
with great acceptability at Mt. Zion 
Church, near Beacon, Tennessee. He 
is s  young minister who is rapidly d«* 
veloping.

Pepsin, CSsripeptie, Chmroosl. 
iDoIphtbsleiD, ( l in g e r  xnd 

Calcium Oarbonate were founoto
he nnequaled bv any other digee- 
tive or restorative agents—tneee 
Ingredienta constitute t h e  Di- 
Pepsi-Tone formula. Mo other 
remedy has a similar formula.

-  Carr«n*sDI-T«|xl-ToneltsbsoInteir 
rusrsnteed to give the quickest of relief 
In every caLseoretomscb dielreee, chronic 
or SCU M , or your money beck. Try Itwltb- 
ootdeley. 40 Table is for toc. lOOTsblets 
fur tl.oo. Sent postpaid on receipt of 
pries by

GREAT NORTHERN UBORATORIES.
UtL I, uuuum . NOIIIM. m

The  M o n e ^ -
BacK

INDIGESTION

Only a Mother 
Ever Knows

the Kiiffering mmt 
women muktlxmr. 
A  mother who is a 
pliyHiciun anil  a 
suceeHHful H|x-eial- 
ist wants to help 
her Miifferiiig ai»- 
tom. For twenty- 
five yeais in line- 
pitals mill private 
practice s h e  has 
treated women for 
their p a r t i c u l a r  
complaints.

MosI SnHering Is Unnecessary
In this time she has learneil that 

most suffering o f women will yield to 
skillful tniatmcnt, and she comes to you 
with a message o f help and healing you 
cannot affonl to ignore. B e  w e l l ,  uml 
so fulfill the inissiun o f wife, motiier 
and com|)auion.

Send No Money To Her
hut describe your ease fully, thal she 
may give It iiiU'lligeiitaltentiuti. Write 
today and get her liooklet and a trial 
treatment free. All correspomlenee is 
eonfidcntial, lio you may write fn-ely. 
Don’t suffer when you may Ik' well.
Dr. Lnclla McKinley D crby sta irC f  

Box MS, Fort W ay oe . la d laoa.

“ SPECIAL” S IL K  HOSE OFFER
To Introduce the beautiful "L* 

France" allk hose for lad lea and gents 
ws offer S pair 60o quality for only- 
11. poatpaiil la U. S. Pure silk from 
calf to toe, w ith durable, elastic top, 
bsel and toe for long wear. Size 8 to 
10 1-2; In wbit^, tan or black, assorted 
if desired. Money back promptly H 
not delighted. La Fracs Silk Btora 
Box a , Clinton. 8. 0.

P O U L T R Y  BARGAINS.
, Choice of my Owens strain White 
Orpiiigloiis, Rhode Island Reds, r<^ 
and single comb. Old and young. Whiie  ̂ . 
Indian Runner ducks. Write J. A. Lentz. 
Hickory, North Carolina.


